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THE GOLDEN RULE.

IN A MANS FACHOW IT WORKS
TURING

tlayor Jonea, of Toledo, Tells His Ex
periences.—Treats JTteu as He

Would Be Treated—Competi-
tion Is Wroiijj.

In securing Hon. Samuel M. Jones
Mayor of Toledo, to lecture, the S. C
A. made a great hit. Mayor Jones is
a remarkable man and his message was
something very unusual for it is 'Dro
ble that he is the onlv man who can
tell how the golden rule has beon suc-
cessfully applied to business.

Mr. Jones is about 50 years old. He
was born in Wales, coming to America
when very young. He attended the
public schools for a short time and al
16 went to work as a laborer in tiie oi!
fields. Then he became a prodm er on
a small scale, worked years in th:s way
and movedjto Toledo five years ;.go to
begin the manufacture of certain im-
provements he had invented in oil well
machinery. He had never liveu in a
city before and was surprised to find
laborers ground down to starvation
wages, and children.of tender ag' i com-
pelled to sweat iu factories—a 1 "this
was caused by the competitive s\ stem.

"I hold that every man has a right
to such wages as will make him a lit
citizen of the Republic," said he, "and
I told my brother we would pay just
wages regardless of what others were
paying. We did so. On some of our
articles we were protected by patents
and on some we were not. On the lat-
ter we barely mude expenses.

We posted the golden rule on the
walls of our factory and said to the em-
ployees that we expected them toabide
by it and that we would do the same.

When we buiU our new hoiuu, my
wife and I inviled them all in lor an
evening's good Time, occasionally we
would go on a pijnic, not as employer
and employed, nor as mayor and citi-
zens, but "just as people."

He also carries the golden rulo into
business by treating men leniently
when they do wrong. "Anybody can
tiro a man," he said, but not everybody
can keep him, help him and makj him
better.

In speaking of a remedy for the- com-
petitive system, Mr. Jones refertad to
the trust principle as the solution.
Competing business men unite to form
a trust. They are thus workixg for
each other and competition is done
away with. "The trust," he said,
'•foreshadows our deliverance which
will finally be found in a coj orate
brotherhood, a union of all men to des-
troy competition and being &bou

mutual good.""
Mr. Jones spoke harshly on oui1 sys-

tem of punishment by fines, When two
men are convicted of the same oJVeuse,
one has plenty of money and pa\s his
fine without noticing it. The other
sutlers the disgrace of going to j;i I. 1 f
a man ought to go to prison he siiould
not be let off on a fine. He sa.'.s his
men, treated in accordance witi the
golden rule, are grateful and under
the best of service.

In his candidacy for mayor, Mr. Jones
was bitterly opposed by the saloon els-
jnent'of Toledo, and on being elected,
wired a friend. lil am elected in spite
of 600 saloons, the street railway com-
pany and the devil."

NEEDLE WOHK GUILD.

It Will Not Unite With the Charitable
' I ulou.

The annual meeting of the Needle
Work Guild was held in the h cture
room of the Presbyterian church, last
Thursday afternoon, December 2.

The matter of consolidating- the
Guild with the Charitable Union was
discussed and it was clearly shown that
the Needle Work Guild had its owu work
to do, to collect new garments for the
poor, and that to remain a Guild, it
could not consolidate with any other
organization. It was decided that the
Guild should continue anothsr year.
The old officers were then re-elected
and the meeting adjourned. About
100 garments and $30 in money were
collected this year. Influenced by the
controversy whi;h arose over consoli-
dating the two Booiaties, some officers
and meiubers of the Guild solicited
money this yeai- while others c id no
work at all. The consequence wa3
that hundreds of people in the eLy did
not have an opportunity to give gar-
ments. Next year the Guild intends to
bring its contributions up to thi: for-
mer numbers. In the meantime the
Charitable Union will continue in its
work of charity every day in the year,
while the efforts of the two will, it is
hoped, reach every nesdy cue in the
city.

SOtlKTV IYIIST PAV.

SuitCarl Wiierthner Wins 111
Aifaiuot tlic Arbelter Vercin.

The suit of Carl b\ Wuerthner, of
Manchester, against the Arbeiter
Verein, began a week ago and contin-
ued until Tuesday. Crowds flocked to
hear the trial which was held in the
Manchester opera house. The plaintiff
claimed to have been sick and asked
$78 benefit.

The society held that he was not ill,
as he appeared upon the streets and at
meetings when he claimed to beunwell.
One of the rules of the order is tha
persons urging false benefits should bi
expelled, and Wuerthner was dismissed

The trial ended Tuesday, the plaintif
getting a judgment for $78. The case
will probably be appealed.

W H O L E NO. 1 1 9 8 ; •-*

The REGISTER refers all it3 reader*
to the numerous Christmas bar-

l l l l f i l I J/l Ii;s WITH 'I UK BUM.*:

Rev. I'orrrst Tell* of Those Wliii I
Beset Venue ITIeii.

In his sermon on "A Young Man's
Difficulties With the Bible," Uev. W
M. Forrest said, that ignorance of the
Bible is the chief source of misunder-
standing. As a man studies, his objec
tions pass by unheeded because ho
knows the Bible and can meet such ob-
jections. It is easy for a scientific un-
aeliever to influence a student, who in
cramming his mind with history anc
philosophy and neglecting Biblica
study, for the little he knows about the
atter will seem puerile and childish in

comparison with so much science.
A second difficulty is that we do not

jcgin aright. We may be prejudiced.
Some come declaring that there iis no
such thing as a prophecy or a miracle,
thus unfitting themselves for study, as
i juror who said he would hear the
vidence but would not be convinced,

would unfit himself for a legal juror,
"Be careful to weigh Biblical author-

ties and compare them one to the
Dther and make your own conclusions
is to which is right."

We should remember that the diffi-
culties raised by scientists should not
count. The Bible was not sent to
each science. There is not a page of
jotany, astronomy, or even theology in
t. Its aim is to teach religious truths;
o show the way of salvation.

"Seek to settle main facts and let
thers go. Men quibble to draw others

aside. Do not hesitate over who wrote
his or that; settle it at length or leave
t forever. This book speaks of condi-
ions of life which make men noble and
;rand; there is nothing outside to com-

pare with it. If you depart from it you
go into the darkness and where will
rou find a God? Follow it, and you
hall have God's blessing upon you."

EXTEND STATE STREET.

Court Derision Starts Talk Iu ThU
Direction.

The decision of Judge Carpenter of
he Wayne county court, in the matter
I the Michigan Central railroad
iridge, is causing q, good deal of uc-
avorable comment,

Edson Wetherbee sued the road for
njuries received while crossing the
ridge, and the decision in question,
laces the responsibility upon this city

eaving the road free. If tha higher
oui't upholds the decision, the railway
ompany may sue the city for $1,400 al-
eady expended in repairs. It is prob-
ble also that Wetherbee's damage suit
vill be transferred and directed against
he city.
City Attorney Kearney states his de-

ermination to have State street opened
hrough to the north side, thus making
; unnecessary to use the Detroit street
ridge in going from the North to the
>outh sides. This will increase the
alue of property north of the river
nd will make it necessary for tha rail-
oad company to employ watchmen for
ho new crossing.

Thrown Into Tho Street,
Last Friday an Ypsilanti negro found

is dog playing with something which
roved to be a new born baby. It had
videnlly been thrown into the street.
?he coroner'* jury adjourned and is
ow waiting for further evidence.

gains announced
columns.

in our advertising

Royal i akes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAI. BAK1NO POWOCP C O . . NEW VQHH.

BY A RABBIT HUNTER,
CHRISTIAN A-'iriLl. IS A< CIIHSN'I-

AS.I.V FILLIiD WITH SHOT.

He Is Now In the Hospital With Shot
Iu Arm*, Cheat, ami AIKIOMZIII:

Mill He Will Probably Rcrover.
Christian April), who lives about two

miles south of this city, oa State street) |
was shot and seriously inujred Monday
while hunting rabbits. He was hunt-
ing in company with Cliristian Staeb
and Charley Stae1>, the hitler a 17 jea*
old boy.

Locating a rabbit in a series of holes
in a fence corner, tho two older men
set to work to diive it out. When
they succeeded, young Staeb shot, ac-
cidentally hitting Aprill in the dies*.
His right arm was badly torn, and a
number of shot lodged in his chest and
abdomen. Aprill was brought to town
and taken to the hospital. A few of
the shot were removed but most are
still in the man's body.

Charley Staeb, who did the shooting,
is an intelligent young (Jerraan and
seems in no way to blame. He said :
"We had been hunting rabbits and had
killed two Qr three when we tracked
one into a bole in a feuae corner.
There were two or three openings to
the hole; ray father watched one, Mr.
Aprill put the ferrit into another and
I stood by with the gun. There was a
lot of brush between me and Mr, [April!
and I could not see him. Ho moved
several feet and I did nut, kno v it, so
when the rabbit etartel I supposed I
was safe in shooting at it, l u t Mr.
Aprill trni got right in range and I
shot him. He just said 'I'm shot, and
didn't make any fuss about it. Then
he walked honre without any trouble
at all."

At last accounts Mr. Aprill i* io>
pro\Jag and seems likely to recover

any serious Illness.

0 GENTS
Another Great Purchase of

Jackets
and Capes

Our pick of Alexander Black
& Co.'s entire stock bought this
week at 50 cents on the dollar
makes it possible for us to name
the lowest price for strictly up
to the moment styled Garments
you have ever been favored with

In addition to this wo have

Benjamin & Caspary's
Entire Sample Line

at 331-3 Cents off the Dollar.

Oppenheim, Collins & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

at 331-3 Cents off the Dollar.

Meyer Gaus Sons & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

at 331-3 Cents off the Dollar,

Where
Else

any Money?
No! Buy one of our

Fine Overcoats...
-that's the next thing to finding money. Our specials at

$10.00 and $15.00
are absolutely correct in style, made as thecorrect m
merchant tailors make them
a man can buy.

and are the
most exacting

most servic-able coat

Our Handsome
For the little men

Vestee Suits
• to 8 years will delight every mother.

Boys' Reefers at J3.26 to «o.
made and well i
Positively the
Ann Arbor.

* U 5 to tft.00, all wool, fast colors, blue, chinchilla, well-
11 lined, large storm ar.d sailor collar. Sizes 3 to 10 year-,
e largest and best assortment of Children'- Clothin"-ia

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule,
200-202 South Main Street, Ann Arbor

BLACK « IlllS WHITE:.
L. D. Bale*), a Colored .Tism, Marries A

Fair Port Huron Gill,
About two weeks ajro L. D. Bates, a

colored man who works at the "Deke"
house, appeajed at tho County Clerk's
office and asked if there is any law to
prevent a colored man from m a m inj^
a white woman. l ie seemed rather
nervous and County Cleric Schuh iva?
not surprised Tuesday uignt when h i
w*ts called out at ton o'clock to issue a
icensc for Mr. Bates and his pale face
iancee, who proved to be Miss Lena
Mayhew, of Port Huron. Mi«s May-
lew is a full-blooded white girl, nine-
een years old and quite pretty. Mr.

Bates is twenty two and as black as the
iroverbial ace of spades,

From the court house they went to
Justice Duffey's oifiue and in the pres-
ence of Marshal Sweet and one or two
special friends, were married. The
lappy couple will remain In this city.

Could you realize such an extra-
ordinary showing of Ameiica's
most distinguished counterparts
as seen on Broadway as affected
by New York's most fashionable
set. Where else

Could
such high

You Find
Novelties
lion with

in con.nec-

Now For Christmas Gifts
AT THE LEAD TAG HARDWARE.

CANT BK ( O I M ) ,

Such Low Prices? M^A*
s

AVe have them and a JLarge and ( om-
pleto Line, too, such as

Plated Knives and Forks,
Spoons, Soup Ladles, Child Sets.
Cold Meat Porks, Nut Picks, etc,
Nickle Plated Tea and Coffee
Pots, Tea Kettles, Coffee Boilers,
(hating Dishes and Pudding
Pans. Steel Knives and Forks,
Carving Sets, Scissors. Pocket
Knives, Fire Sets, Carpet
Sweepers, Bread Boxes, Flour
Bins. Clothes Wringers. Kitch-
en Scales, Sad Iron Sets and
many other useful articles.

Call and see them,
i^'ht goods and prices.

wo have the

J. H. the Cigar .linker. Has I
Disappeared.

Considerable mystery surrounds the j
disappearance of J. II, FYusor, the Ann
street cigar maker. About a week
ago he was suddenly missed and Dr. H.
J. Burke, who owns the store, says he
las no idea where tho man has gone,
n September Fraser's wife was found
n the mill race drowned, and her hus-
oand was apparently broken hearted.

The police have letters from a man
n the east who claims to be Fraser's
on, who hints at developments in the
;ase whioh may prove sensational,
raser was looked upon a* a reliable

man, and this fact makes his disappear-
ance seem more strange.

Y. W. C. A.—Important Note*.
Miss Harriet Taylor, International

Secretary for City Associations, will be
o the city from Thursday noon until

Saturday morning. Thursday at 4 p,
m , she will meet those interested In
he Sunday meetings and willing to do

what they oan to pronioto their suocess-
ulaesd. Thursday evening will be
iven to an informal conference at the

)ome of Mrs. F. L. Parker, corner of
Ann and Fifth streets. To this are in-

ited Y. W. C. A. workers, sustaining
members, and any ladies who would
ike to know more of what the V, W,
!. A. means to the young women of the
ity. Friday afternoon Miss Taylor will
)e at the looms to meet committee mem-
ers and receive calls from any who

Irish to talk with her. Friday evening
at 8 oclock, there will be a meeting1 of
he membership and Miss Taylor \vijl
peak especially. i)bout (low to best
any out the work. To this meeting
ther ladies are welcome if they are

! interested in the Association, or wish
to become so. Miss Taylor is tho author
of the Manual of City Work, which has
been used so widely in planning1 associ-
ation business.

We need a pianist for the Sunday
afternoon meetings from 3:30 to 4:30.

I It is very essential to the success of
' these meetings that we have better
j music. We need some one to play,
; soiueope to lead the singing ami somo-
! one' who will be there regularly.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
We have just received

the finest lot of chamois
that we ever had. By buy-
ing a largo number we got
thorn cheaper than we ever
bought poorer cnes before.

We have marked them to
sell at retail as cheap as
some wholesale houses sell
tl.em by the dozen. If you
need a chamois of any size
for any purpose it will pay
you to see these, oc to
$1.00.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.^

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Pei-son
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
on, Whistler and other
masters,

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO.,
Paris, Loudou, and

20 East 16th Street, Hew York.
Allmendinggf & Wines, Agts, Washington Oik

MUEHLIG & SCHMID,
205 S. Main Street, «„„ Arbor, Mick.

Keep Your Feet Warm.,.
We have just received a Large Stock of

Warm Shoes
and Slippers

For Lauies, Misses and Children. Call and examine them be-
fore buying, for we can save you money by so doing.

MEN'S FELT BOOTS.
MeiVs Best Knit Boots.. ..$1.25. Men's Best Felf {toots s5c.

-Men's 4-Stay Pelt Boots 00c

t

- price the lowest. Give Us (( Call.

...GOODSPEED BROS., Hit S. Main SI.
ANX ARBOR.

0000 MEAL
Best in the City—Only

z$c«to-

New Restaurant,
209 N. 4th Ave.

Fanners will find this
place to stop.

a Good

»—TRY IT.

Right Now....
YOU SHOULD BEGIN TO THINK
ABOUT....

Holiday Presents.
Our line is complete. At our store yon will find the

choicest assortment in the city. We have

Beautiful Watches,—both Ladies' and Gents', Rings,
Chains, Ladies' Purses, Beautiful Designs in Cut

Glass, Elegant .Sterling and Silver Plated
Ware, Fine Briar Pipes-=Silver Mounted,

Fine Assortment of Elegant Clocks.

Com* in and look them ore/.
Our Pices aie Right.

GEO. HALLER, Jeweler,
216 S. Ha1n-st.



Free From
Rheumatism.

If the people generally knew the true
canse of Rheumatism, there would be
no such thing as liniments and lotions
for this painful and disabling disease.
The fact is, Rheumatism is a disordered
state of the blood—it can be reached,
therefore, only through the blood. But
all blood remedies cannot cure Rheuma-
tism, for it is an obstinate disease, one
which requires a real blood remedy—
something more than a mere tonic
Swift's Specific is the only real blood
remedy and promptly goes to the very
bottom of even the most obstinate case.

Like all other blood diseases, the
doctors are totally unable to cure Rheu-
matism. In fact, the only remedies
which they prescribe are potash and
mercury, and though temporary relief
may result, these remedies produce a
stiffness of joints and only intensify the
disease. Those who have had experience
with Rheumatism know that it becomes
more severe each year.

The case of Mrs. James Kell, of6n
Ninth Street, S. E., Washington, D. C,
should convince everyone that it is
ussless to expect doctors to cure Rheu-
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I had an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form.
The pain was so intense that my ner-
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerous.

"I was attended by one of the most
able doctors of Washington City, v?ho i3
also a member of the faculty of the
leading college here. He told me to
continue his prescription and I would
get well. After having it refilled twelve
times and receiving not the least bene-
fit, I declined to take it longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
it a trial. After taking a few bot-
tles I was able to hobble around on
crutches, and very soon had no need
at all for them, for S.S.S. cured me
sound and well. All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored to perfect health."

S.S.S. never disppoints, for it is made
to cure these deep-rooted diseases which
are beyond the reach of all other reme-
dies. It cures permanenty Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, and
all other blood diseases. It is the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.
Books will be mailed free to any address

by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ann Arbor, December 6th, li>07
Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Koll called. (Quorum present.
Ab3ent AUK Moore, Sweet, Spathelf.

COMMUNICATION FROM THK MATOB.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 2nd, 1897.
To tlie Honorable the common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: —1 " hereby appoint

Patrick Irwin a special policeman to act
in and about the Fair grounds of the
Washtenaw Agricultural Society and
without expense to the city.

Respectfully,
CHAS. E. HISCOOK,

Mayor.
Received ami ordered filed.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Dec. 1st, 1897.
To the Honorable the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—A committee of the

School Hoard has made a request for a
change in the sidewalk grade in front
of the First Ward School house on
State slieet claiming it should be
raised about four or six inches. As
any change there Will probably neces-
sitate a change for some distance on
either side I would advise that the
matter be investigated by the Sidewalk
Committee and Engineer and if deemed
advisable, that a proper resolution be
adopted to change and establish a new
grade.

Very respectfully,
(.HAS. E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Referred to] Sidewalk Committee

and City Attorney.
l 'KTITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works would

respectfully recommend that the Coun-
cil take immediate steps to see that
he water, gas and] drainage pipes be

ordered laid within the paving district
on Main street and that all electric
•ompanies be ordered to put in hou
poles. And that all sewer conned ions
ie laid ,to all .pioperty. And further
the Hoard would recommend that the
vvalk on the east side of Spring street
jetween Cherry and Miller avenue be
juild immediately.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Referred to Street and Sidewalk

Committees.
ENGI.NEEK'S TENTH ESTIMATE.

Excavation and Backfilling.
-ess t han ti ft deep, 130 feet a t 10c per
it * ).r> oo

i It to i> ft deep, 1.0 'ti feet At 1-c per f t . 239 te

the petitioners are the owners of the
greatest number of feet of real estate
fronting on Main street, the street
proposed to be improved, and for an
estimate of the cost of grading, paving
with brick on concrete foundation,
curbing and other work on said street
within said limits.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas —Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Varida-
warker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under consideration
and would recommend their approval
and that warrants be ordered drawn
in payment of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Harrison Soule,
Michael Grossman,

Committee on Finance.
CONTINGENT FUND.

Glen V. Mills, salary *
Patrick O'Hearn " 83 84
Edward L. Seyler, salary 8
Thos . D. Kearney, salary SO 00
Thomas I). Kearney, fees I °
Mr". C. A. Greene, ren t 2-1 li
W. W. Wetmoro, suppl ies . .
Henry C Wilmot, posting
E. F. Mills, towelinff
A. Kearney, supplies --
Henne & Stanj;or, s tand
M. M. Dlckson, at las
Channing Smith, telephone tablet —
Michael Staebier, coal
W. [a. Bunting, candles
A. B. Mummery, knife
Dr. 1>. M. Cowie, dressings and chloro-

form
Ann Arbor Arffus, printing 1* 00
John M. Pelner, slums '358
Charles Van Kewren, binders. J W
Geo. Miller & Son, repairing pump
M E. Easlerle, janitor -"-
Glen V. Mills, postage

6 55
1 50
1 18
68

1 25
;i DO
a so

37 til
SO
50

300

18* US

312 40
1 76

8A8 88
823 62
m:«
:> (14

European Hotel Porters.

It is saitl that hotel porters in Europe
keep each other posted as to the tip-
ping habits of travelers by the way
they pasle labels on their bags. A
label pasted on the right-hand lower
corner of a br.g indicates that the
owner Is "meat," that he is no tipper;
when pasted In the upper left-hand
corner, it signifies that he is liberal in
his tips, and v.-hoo in the center of the
bag that he will tip generously, but
Insists upon being well served.

La Grippe
Cured

This modern malady has become
dreaded not more for its direct fa-
tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-
low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

KEV. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife and five children were taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.

* " I was cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Fsb. " Signal," West Farmingtoc, 0.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
is put up in half-size bottles at half
price—60 cents.

.6 ft to IS It deep, 757 ft a t liSe po r f t . . . .
f ipe, el J.
t tneb , pipe, 6,K4tiftatoc per;ft
I inch pipe, 22 ft at.se per ft
i inch pipe, 7,Ni8 l t 'nt l ie per ft
1 inch pipe, 5,888 It at He per it
i inch VV, :;"iS pieces at 36o»ach
id inch Y's, 15~ pieces a t f>2c. eacii
M.iiholcsS4 a t S2S.00 each 810 U0
i-'lu<litunks20at $54.00 each . 1.08U 00
La-Hipholes 16 at SS.UDeaeh..,--: tO 00
Kxtia work pe r bill rendered VI IB

Total contract price *10,<jU0 89
Less 10 pe rcen t per contract l.OOti 08

Amount due contractor S'.»,0E>4 81
Less a m o u n t al lowed on p rev ious

est imates V,C70 <U

Balance due $1,378 48
Geo. P. Key,

City Engineer.
Aid. Cady moved that the Coun-

;il approve the estimate and order
i warrant drawn in payment.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Brown, Vaiidawarker,
Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Danforth, Cady,
lJres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Hon. Mayor and Common Coun-

cil of Ann Arbor, Michigan:
Gentlemen: —We, the undersigned

taxpayers of the City of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, respectfully petition your
honorable body to have the assessment
that is on the Assessor's books as taxes
due for the year 1897 on the following
described property to wit: The Alley
and Court marked '"L': on the plat in
John S. Oil's Sub-division of a portion
of Lots seven (7) and eight (8) of lilock
two (2) South of Range ten (10) East
Ann Arbor, Michigan, the said Alley
and Court having been dedicated to
the City for the benefit of the general
public as a highway on the 2oth day
of January,1897. For verification of this
petition the undersigned respectfully
refer to plat on record in Register of
Deeds office in Flat Book Xo. One
Page 47 in Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan. We, the owners of the property
adjoining said above described real
estate ask your honorable bociy to set
aside this assessment as it would
necessitate our paying a tax on prop-
erty that is dedicated to the general
public and trust that this petition will
meet your favorable approval.

EMMA H. OIUI.
JOHN S. OIIU.

Referred to the Finance Committee
and City Attorney.
To the Common Council of the City

of Ann Arbor:
We, the undersigned, being a

majority of all the owners of the
real estate subject to assessment
for the pavement of Main street be-
tween Liberty and Catherine streets,
respectfully petition your honorable
body to pave that part of Main street
between Liberty and Catherine streets
with brick and in accordance with the
provisions of an ordinance of the city
Ann Arbor, entitled, "An Ordinance
Relative to Street Pavements'' passed
July 7th, 1897.

SIGNED.

Louis J. Lisemer, Junius E. Heal, J.
D. Ryan, C. F. Pardon, II. C. Exinger,
E. C. Kitson, II. A. Kitson, O. C.
Johnson, Ex., A. Kearney, Catherine
Building Co., Julius and E. L .Seyler,
J. J. Goodyear, Mrs. N. W. Hadley,
Fannie Wines, Mrs.A. L.Noble, Chris-
tian Mack, George, Haller, Samuel
Krause, Dean & Co., Win. C. Rein-
bardt, Win. Allaby, Frederick Schmid,
S. W. ClarUson, L. Gruner. D. P.
Schairer, Fred Brown, Geo. M.darken,
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, Cbas. E.
Hiscock, Cashier, Michael J. Fritz, A.
C. Cheever, by N. W. C, Win. P.
Groves, Goodspeed & Son, Eberbacli
Hardware Co., Mann Bros., Anna B.
Bach, Win. Wagner, Frank Vanda-
warker, Paul CbriBtmau,Wesley Hicks,
P. N. Stimson, Christian Eberbach,
Anna L. Behr, John Goetz, Sr., Titus
F. Ilulzel, Wm. Arnold.

Referred to Street Committee.
By Alderman Rhodes.

Resolved, that the petition for pav-
ing Main street between Catherine and
liberty streets be referred to the
Board Public Works to determine if

11
4 00

Geo. F. Kc y. salary ICO 00
Georgt Wahr, supplies 10 6*
Ann Arbor Heglster, pr int ing 8 75
Farmers & Mechanics bank , accts.

assigned 49 78
Gltn V. Mills, acot. assigned 3 W>
Ann Arbor Water Co.. w a t e r 27 06
Jacob Polhetuus, sprinkling around

campus 5 00

Total » 567 83
SEWKR FOND—DISTRICT NO. 6

E. W. Groves, salary I '.5 01

Total * « 00
STREET FUND.

Farmers & Mechanics Bank, accts.
assigned $ 443 no

3. 1>. Lennon, gravel 2U 00
C. S. Gardner , grovel S SK)
Oeorae H. Fischer, labor 88 i'>
Frank Sutherland, labor 24 15
M.Staebler, supplies 2 4J
Geo. Miller & Son, repairing pump 2 75
Geo. W. Sweet, supplieR 5 50
Louis Kolide, supplies •> S3
Henry Richards , supplies 35
Augus tu s Fellows, labor 22 50
Daniel Hiscock. gravel 4 60
Ann Arbor K. & B. Works, repai rs » «)

Wood Hi Co., l umber T.O 37
5 50Herman Krapf, lnmber

Daniel J. Ross, salary
J. E. Harkins, supplies .* y 57

Totals » 717 88

BRIDOK, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FCND.
Farmers & Mechanics Bank, accts.

assigned $ 108 04
Ann Arbor WaterCo.,waier furnished 28 72
S. K. Pike to Ann Arbor Savings Bank 83 14

Total * 21« 9J
POLICE FUND.

Zenas Sweet, salary t 75 00
George Isbell, sa lary no 00
David Colli s, s a l a r y . . . fn'OO
.John O'Mara, salary 50 00
Keuben Ann lmis t e r , sa lary 50 On
Joseph Blackburn, special 2 00
Wm. E. Blackburn , special 2 00
Tunis Norton, special 2 00
Uutth McGuire, burying dog - - - 60
Henry Meulh, special 1 00
f a r m e r s and Mechanics Bank, acct .

assigned 2 00

Total » 2,-4 50
FIRE DEPARTMENT FOND.

Fred Sipley, sa la ry I 60 CO
0. A. Edward- , salary BS 00
W. II. McLaren, sa la ry 50 00

i l l
W . I I . M c L a r e n , s a a y
Max Wittlinger, salary fiO 00
Albert West, s a l a r y . . 5 H 0)
Euseno Williams, 6alary
IlermauKirn,
Samuel McLaren, salary
Edward Hoelzle, 6alary
C h l C l l l

5H 0)
50 00
SO (Xi
60 00
40 00Edward Hoelzle, 6alary 40 00

Charles Carroll, sa lary 2C 00
W L S h i l a l a y 8 00
C C a , y
W. L. Schnierle, sa lary : 8 00
George Hoelzle, salary 8 00
Wm.Ket t ich, s a l a r y . . fi 50
A. W. Sorg, salary 8 00
Ed. Hill, salary 8 00
William Herz, oil and glass 6 <4
M. Staebler, coal K 69
Goodalefc Co., supplies !> 27
L. ltohde, coal ti 18
Geo W. Sweet, b ran !) 45
Clark & Bassett, coal 12 46
Heinzmann & Laubengayer, feed 4 00
Hutzel & Co.. supplies 85
Chas Johnson, s t raw 4 10
B. St. .lames, b lanke ts li ('0
Muehlijt & Schmid, polish 1 05
Mrs. lteam, washing l> 00
Wm. Copeland & Son, es t imate 550 00
W. L. Hearld , assigned t o O r t m a n 11 70
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, acct. as-

signed 300 00
Farmers and Mechanics Bank, acct .

assigned 10 00
Anton Teufel, repairs 2 11

Total 11,465 39
POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary $ 10 CO
Anti Tramp Society, labor r> 30
Nowlin Lumber Co., wood 126 44
Ann Arbor Railroad, freight K'2 08
V. ISUalke, groceries 5 00
Davis & Seabolt, groceries 13 45
Doty & Ft iner , shoes « 50
E. uie te t le , coffin 10 00
Ed. Duffy, groceries 3 00
Eberbach Drug Co., medicine . . - - 50
Fred Sipley, acct. assigned 3 CO
Fred Hoelzle, moat 51
John Goetz & Son, groceries 11 79
John Ooetz, Jr . , groceries li 37
Mrs. Hi l lman ,board 5 (0
G. Hoefer, groceries 3 92
E. Jaeger , mea t 1 36
Ambrose Kearney, groceries JO 00
W. F. Lodholz, groceries .i 70
Wm. H. Mclntyre , groceries Is 71
O'Hara & Boyle, groceries 2 00
C. Kinsey, groceries 5 13
Rinscy & Seabolt, groceries 15 29
H. Richards, coal 11 00
L. Rohde, coal 2 93
M. Staehler , coal 2 25
W. F. St imson, g rocer ies 4 89
Geo. Spathelf, Jr. , meat 1 00
M.P. Vogel, meat 25
Wahr & Miller, shoes 3 50
Ann Arbor Railroad, freight 18 32

Total * 395 16
RECAPITULATION.

Contingent Fund I 667 83
Sewer Fund, District No. 6 75 00
Street Fund 717 93
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund . 216 90
Police F u n d . 28150
Firemen's Fund 1,486 3*
Poor Fund 305 lti

Total $3,722 71
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vanda-
warker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance would
recommend that the Bonds in Sewer
Dist. No. 7 be sold to the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank as per their proposal,
viz: for the $1887.48 sewer bonds Dist.
No 7 we will pay par, acerued interest
to date of delivery and a premium of
$37.50.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Harrison Soule,
M. Grossman,
Committee on Finance.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Bro'.^n, Vanda-
warker, Khodea, Spiithelf, Soule, Coon,
Danforth, Cady, Pres. IAUCR—13.

Nays—None. »
To the Common Council.

Your Couiiuiuou on Kiriance present
the following bills without recommen-
dation.
Ann Arbor Electric Co., lighting. J651 80
Joseph Blackburn, pound-master 19 25

.. .. „ ]ii 50
Ann Arbor Water Co., sprinkling parks 5 00

Respectfully submitted,
Artnur Brown,
M. Grossman,
Harrison Soule,
Comrjittee on Finance.

Aid. Danforth moved that the bill
the Ann Arbor Water Co. be allowe.

Adopted as follows:
Yea.s—Aid. Grossman, Koch,

Doll, Sweet, Brown, Vandawar-
ker. Idiocies, Soule, Coon, Daiiforth,
Cucly, Pres. Luick.—12.

Nays -Aid. Hamilton—1.
Aid. Cady moved moved that the bill

for Ann Arbor Electric Co. be referred
back to the Committee for investiga-
tion.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-A.ld. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vantlawar-
ker, Rhodei, Soule, Coon, Danfoi-lh,
Cady, Pres. Luiek—13.

Nays—None.
Aid. Dan'orth moved that the bills

of Joseph Blackburn bo allowed.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vanda-
warker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Duulorth,
Cady, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
ORDINANCE.

Chairman Cady presented an ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordinance Relative
to Bicycles" which was given its third
reading by sections.

Aid. Soule moved to amend section
one so as to limit the speed to eight
miles per hour.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamiltorj, Grossman,

Koch, Sweet, Soule.—5.
Nays.—Aid. Dell, Brown, Vauda-

warkcr, Rhodes, Coon, Danforth, Cady,
Pres. Luick.—S

Whereupon the ordinance was laid
over until next session.

Cbairinan Cady presented an ordi-
nance entitled ''An Ordinanco to
Amend Section One of 'An Ordinance
Relative to Fire Limits and Fires'
Passed the Sixth Day of October, 1895.
and Approved tb« Twelfth Day of OJ-
tober. 1895," which was given its first
reading hy sections.

Aid. Brown moved that the ordi-
nance be placed on its second reading.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koub, Dell, Sweet, Drown, Vandawar-
ker, Rhodes, Soule. Coon, Daofoith,
Cady, Pres. Luick.—13.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the ordinance was given

its second reading by sections.
STREETS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Streets would

recommeud that Mrs. Bach be paid $75
the same to be payment in full to data,
December 6, 1897, for all gravel said to
have been taken from her property by
the city of Ann Arbor.

And that the filling of the hole on
Felch street as petitioned by Kurzuck
and others be deferred until next
spring.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
Arthur Brown,
Harrison Soule,
C. H. Cady,
Committee on Streets.

Thos. D. Kearney,
City Attorney.

Aid. Rhodes moved as an amendment
that $100 be allowed instead of $75.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Rhodes, Soule.—2.
Nays—Aid Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell Sweet, Brown, VancUwar-
ker, Coon, Danforth, Cady, Pres.
Luick.—11.

Whereupon the report was adopted
as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Grossman, Koch, Sweet,
Brown, Vandawarker, Rhodes, Soule,
Coon, Danforth, Cady, Pres. Luick—11

Nays—Aid. Hamilton, Dell.—2.
SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that a sidewalk be ordered
on the east side of Fountain street be-
tween Cherry and Summit streets.
Excepting the part already built.

Also on the south side of Hill street
from Packard to the culvert and on the
east side of 7th between Huron and
Washington.

And that the petition of C. A. Bueh-
low for a crosswalK on Felch across
Miner street be denied until walk be
built on either side.

And that three loads of cinders be
drawn to make a crosswalk across
Belser street in front of houses of Mrs.
Hall.

Respectfully submitted,
F. h£. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,
Frank Vandawarker,
John Koch,
H. P. Danforth,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grotsman,

Koch, Del), Sweet, Brown, Vandawar-
ker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Daufortb,
Cady, Pres. Luick.—13.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly reports of the City
Treasurer, Superintendent of the Poor,
and Chief of Police were read and
oriered filed.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., Dec. 1, 1897.
This is to certify that E. L. Seyler,

Treasurer of the City of Ann Arbor,
has on deposit at the Farmers and
Mechanics Bank at the close of business
November 39, 1897 the sum of twenty-
six thousand sixty-seveu dollars and
six cents. ($2G,0G7.0o.)

F. H. BELSER.
Cashier.

They stop work, cost money, give pain.

Sprains and Bruises
It eolf little t. cure g t < J a c o | , S O H . " SareS ' " "*•them right away with money, misery.

Better Times
are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they begau to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking for and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ill Carpets

Curtains.
Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not be

urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

To the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:

Balance on hand last report
MONEY RECEIVED.'

Contingent Fund
Int . on Dally Balances to
.luly 1, '97, V. & M. Bit $ 9 07
Int . on Dally Balances fr'm
Jan . 1, '97. to Ju ly 1, '97,
A A. Savings Bk 291 48
Mills, G \ , Licenses 5 00

Dog Fund
Mills, G. V., Licenses 6 00

Police Fund
Bweet, Zenus, fee's for Nov '97 a i>

Excess of City Rolls, c i ty
Taxl.s97 152 16

12211 82

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
will enter the coming year prepared to give to the reading public that which has made it famous for
the past quarter of a century—contributions :"rom the pens of the great literary men and women of the
world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief glance over ils prospectus announces such reading as

OUR
FUOJECTS TOR A nCABAfiVAR CAKAL

By //»>i. H.lllll TCRP1E

KAMI if v SIBFKU AM) THE I'ACIFIC
By STEPHEN BOSSAL

PACIFIC PROSPECT
THE (OJIMtlll-III. IJ1I'ORTA\(E OF AN ISTIIXUX CAXAL

By iroRTHl.VOTOX C. FORD
THE B E T n o P R K T OP OIR PACIFIC DOJ1A1X Tj

B) CHARLES F.;iUM«I3 vj
RODEN'S CORNER—THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR

by HENRV SRTON MERRIMAN, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties in short fiction will
be contributed by sutli authors as \V. D. Howells, Richard Harding; Davis, Brander Matthews,
Frederic Remington, Ruth Me Entry Stuart, and others. There will be a series of articles on
THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA
ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage free to all subscribers in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Sub. $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send for free prospectui

Some people have thought in Ages gone by,
A Gasoline Stove, an unusual thing to buy;
Such Nations, as these are past all endurance
For there is a safe Stove,and it is call the Insurance.

This very secure Stove, a stock of Painters supplies and a
General line of Hardware at Lowest Prices.

Low rent, and Personal Attention do the Work.

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,
IO West Liberty Street.

MONEY DISDUR8ED.
Contingent fund J 1208 79
Street fund 1032 fiO
Poor fund 92 73
Bridge, C u l v e r t a n d Cross-

walk fund 9S3 01
Police fund 281 20
Firemen 's fund tUT [H]
Olty Cemele ry fund 11)2 10
l-ncollected City Tax 12 55

Total
Overdraft.

4;«o 97 Sirs 7S
1852 10

4G6 90

2878 78

BALANCE ON HAND
Contingent fund ' ? 212 76
Street fund 5T>3.) S4
Poor fund 2415 95
Bridge, Culvert , and Cross-

walk fund
Policefund 1563 97
Firemen's fund 500!) 98
City Cemetery fund 51 35
Water fund 46ti7 40
Dog Tax fund 240 00
Delinquent Tax Fund W28 12
Uncol.ected City Tax 10JW8 (« |
State Dog Tax 264 75
Universi ty Aid Hond and

Interes t Act 3420 (0
Excess of City Tax Rolls 152 l(i

Total 117821 5« HU73 Io
Overdraft 16KB 111

E n d i n g Nov. 38, 1897.
Respectfully submitted,

E. L. SEYLER,

City Treasurer.

To the Common Council of the Citjj of
Ann Arbor: .

Balance on hand, las t r e -
port $160S7 95

MONEY BECEIVEK.
XIIV, 80, 1897.

To la t sewer No 2 t a x col 8 41
„ 3 „ U53 68
«. 4 ,. 28 11

,. ,. 5 „ 14 31
,, (i bonds sd 1B308 28

l n t on bonds sd to F&M bk 107 70
L a t sewer No 0 t ax acc t
Premium on bonds sold 200 00
L a t sewer No 6 t a x col 269 67

7 ;: 104 •&> 13894 S3

DISBURSEMENTS.
Nov. 30.

Main sewer. W a r r a n t s Pd. 12 60
L a t e r a l sewer No 6 ,, £0 iB 17

1 ,, 174 37

HW82 4«

2-' 42 44

Balance on hand Nov. SO, ,97 277!0 04

BALANCE ON HAND.
Wain sewer-fund S S5S8 18
Main sewer bond fund. . . .
Labor
Tax
Labor
T a x
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax

;u--'t Dist. No. 1..
" 1.,

.. it " 2 .
2. .

" " 3..
3..

' i..
" " 4..

. 3200 00

' 111 It
U7 28

. MS 18

! 3826 70

.' 1014 61

39 90

2126 S

315 03

Labor " " " 5 . . . . 868 89
Tax 5 . . . . 57G9 12
Labor " " " fi.... 5113 99
Tax " " '• 6 3546 43
Labor " " " 7. . . 1740 33
Tax " " " 7 . . . . 819 10
Delinquent Sewer Tax 14 51

32845 03 5104 99
On Hand Nov. 80, '97 27740 04

Respectfully submitted, '
E. L. SEYLER,

Treasurer.
Aid. Danforth moved that $90 be ap-

propriated to jjrude the sidewalk on
the south side of Hill between Packard
and the culvert.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Grossman, Koch. Dell,

Swoet, BrowD, Vandawarker, Rhodes,
Soule, Coon, Danforth, Cady, Pres.
Luick.—12.

Nays.—Aid. Hamilton.—1.
RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Coon.
Kesolved, That the Finance Commit-

tee be authorized to employ a janitor
for the City Offices for the ensuing year
at a salary not to exceed $200 per year.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vandawar-
ker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Danforth,
Cady, Pres. Luick.—13.

Nays—NoDe.
By Aid. Brown.
Whereas, Judge Carpenter of the

Wayne Circuit Court, has held in the
case Wetherbee vs. the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Company, that it is the
duty of the city to maintain the bridge
over the Railroad on Beakes street.

Therefore, Resolved that the City
Attorney be requested to make-• a
thorough investigation of the matter
and report to this Council the proper
steps to take in the premises.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vandawar-
ker, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Danforth,
Cady, Pres. Luick-13.

Nays—None.
The subject of a Fire Alarm System

was reported to the Fire Department
Committee and City Attorney.

On motion of Aid. Brown the Council
adjourned.

GLEMV. MILLS,
City Clerk.



BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, Machinist);,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush,

TRY IT ONCE.
It is a "Good Soap." Ask your

Grocer for it.

•»¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•
f . *,&** i *

z
I

It is made from the "whole grain '* of
wheat and contains all the health gi .ing

<fr and hone and
^ of the kernel,
P bran is carefnll

£ DO NOT EAT
A WHITE BREAD, a

nuscle making qualities
•hile the outer husk or
eliminated.

hich is principally starch
id from which the gluten

*

is extracted. Many poor, puny, ^.ale-
faced persons wish they had not used
white flour. Graham flour on the other
hand contains all the indigestible husk
and bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wise and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be sent
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

W.G.isthe
most
healthful
flour on
market.. .

And Is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N. V.

Staiythc

Manual of
Phonography, by Benn
Pitman and Jerome B.
Howard. A perfect self-
instructor. Over 350,000
copies sold. For sale by
all booksellers, or we will
send it, by mail.po.st-paid,
with the Phonographic
Reader and the Phono-

graphic Copy Book, for $1.25.
T H E B E N N PITMAN SYSTEM

has for 43 years been the standard. Called
by th;? U. S. Bureau of Education "-The Amer-
ican System." First prize, World's Fair. Full
information and complete catalog free.
T H E PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A B B VO1 NERVOUS ?
Mrs. C. C. T il-

ler, 135i South
Fourth street,
Columbus, O.,
writes to Dr.
Harlman, of C c
lumbus, Oliio,
is follows; ' 'For

tan 0 r fifteen
weats I h a v e
been subject to

nervous dyspepsia. I would have epells
of quivering in ray stomach, with
smothering feelings. My nerves were
terribly debilitated. I was suffering
from what is called nervous prostration
My stomach felt bloated, and [ was con-
stantly weak and trembling. I con-
sulted sever." 1 physicians who treated
me wiihout doin^ any good. [ had al-
most given up in despair when I hoard
of Pe-ru-na. It was about six years ago
that I fir>t took Pe-ru-na. T found it
an immediate relief to all my disagree-
able symptoms. It is the only raedi-
cine that has ever been of any use to
me." Mrs. Lucie Waldie, Otsego
Lake, Mich., Box 67, writes: "Por
three years I suffered with catarrhal
dyspepsia. T wrote to you for advice
and you told me to take your medi-
cines. I-t has been ten months since I
began to use your medicines and I am
perfectly well. I think your medicines
deserving of much praise."

Address The Pe-ru na Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Colurmus, Ohio,
fora free book entitled "Winter Ca-
tarrh," Dr. Hartman's latent book.

Ask your druggist foj: a free Pe-ru-na
Almanac for 181)*.

PENINSULA MATTERS A NEW DRESS_FOR 10 CENTS

.ATED IN A BRIEF, CONCISE
MANNER.

Trolley Cars Meet Head-on Between Two

Bills—Three Killed—Many Injured.

•—A Couple Arrested for a Double

Murder.

utCM to t in' N-./iiih v i a O J i i o C e n -
trul JLiueii.

Settlors'Tickets will be sold at cheap
rates via Ohio Central Lines on Xuv. Hi
and Dec. 7th and 21st, 1897, to points in
Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee and Virginia. For
rates and other particulars soe Agents
of Ohio Central Lines or address John
Moores, T. P . A., Findlay, Ohio, or W.
A. Peters, Mich. Pass. Agent, Detroit,
Mich. f99)

THE RUG
THAT THE

ANN AR30R FLUFF RUG FACTORY
AND

STEAIVI CARPET
CLEANING WORKS

is going to give out to its customers

can be seen at the FACTORY at

47-49 We a Huron Street.

WAMTED— Trustworthy and active «en-
tlemen or ladies to travel for responsi-

ble established house in Michigan. Monthly
$*>.00 ;ind expenses. Position steady- fief-
erenco. Enclose self addressed stumped
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. Y
Chicago. 01

BUY DIKECT a-id pay DUI one prost, our assortment is one of tho bOSJ
and most complete in

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Roses, V ines, Bulbs, Seeds.

Rarest n e w , choicest >»ld. Send for our catalogue
t o d a j ; ittellsit all; an elegant book, 168 pages,
magazine size, profuse y Illustrated, free.

Seeds, Plants Bulbs, final 1 Trees, etc. by mall post-
paid, sate arrival aud satisfaction guaranteed, larger
by express or freight. 43d *'ear. 32 Greenhouses. 1,000 Acres.

THESTORRS & HARR1.ON CD., Box 465 Painesvllle.

CHEAPEST
AS WELL AS BEST.

TWO POUNDS OF CREAM OF WHEAT
At the proportion of thn e-cjuarters of a cup of CREAM OF WHEAT to
one quart of water (which is the recipe for Breakfast Porridge .shown
on our package)

MAKES ELEVEN QUARTS COOKED FOOD.
You need not take our word for it, but can figure it out for yourself.
As against this,

TWO POUNDS OF OATMEAL
At the invariable recipe .vhich is shown on all oatmeal packages,

MAKES SIX QUARTS COOKED FOOD.
As practically the only criticism on CREAM OF WHEAT has been

that it was too expensive, it will pay you to figure

WHICH IS THE CHEAPER.
Which is the BEST we will leave our customers to judge. But

DO NOT BE LED ASTRAY BY
The specious argument that because oatmeal sells for less money
per package it is the cheapest.

SPECIOUS ARGUMENTS
Have had their day. The proof of the matter is in the cooking of
the food. We are not saying a word against oatmeal as a food, but
simply answering the principal objection urged by the oatmeal peo-

' pie against CREAM OF WHEAT. ^

CREAM OF WHEAT CO., Minneapolis; Minn.

THE STANDARD.

The STANDARD Bicycle is
high grade in every particular,
s moo the and easy running.

There are other 'Standards',
PUICE *5o. but this is "The Standard". It

will pay you to see it before you buy. Send for catalogue.
Agents wanted in all unoccupied territories.

THE STANDARD BICYCLE CO.,
Export Office, 60 Broad St. 7th Afi . ,28th and 29th Sts,, New York City

Awful Trolley Collision.
Icy rails, an almost impenatrablc

fog, a misunderstanding of orders or
gross carelessness on the part of some-
one, were the principal factors in the
cause of a terrible collision of two new
heavy trolley cars of the Detroit &
Pontiac electric railway. The place
where the accident occurred also
largely contributed to the serious re-
sults. A southbound car in charge of
John Savage superintendent of the
road, started down a steep hill, about
midway between Pontiac and Birming-
ham, about the same time a north-
bound car left the top of another hill
a half mile nearer Birmingham. In
the sweep between the hills the track
curves somewhat and it was at this
point that the two cars, -well loaded
with human freigjit, collided while
going at full force and three souls
were instantly hurled into the presence
of their Maker. A heavy fog hung
over this valley and prevented thc
motormen from seeing each other's car
until they were quite close together,
and then the glare of ice which cov-
ered tho tracks and the momentum of
the down grade prevented the proper
service of the brakes and the crash
was terrific and was heard at the farm
houses on the adjoining hilltops. In
an instant the cars were reduced to a
mass of vvi-cckage, filled with the stun-
ned bodies of those who had been pass-
engers, and containing the corpses of
three men instantly crushed to death
—Stipt. John Savage, of Birmingham;
Motorinan Chas. M. Whitehead, of
Birmingham; and John Kelley, a pass-
enger, of Farmington. Mrs. Chas.
Pratt, of Carle ton, had both legs
broken and was fatally injured inter
nally, and over a score of others, prin
cipally residents of Detroit, Birming-
ham and Pontiac, were more or less
severely injured.

A Couple Arrested for a Double Murder
Thc coroner's jury in the case of

Margaret Hartman, of Sciota township,
Shiauassee county, who recently died,
brought in a verdict that she came to
her death from morphine poisoning.
Suspicion rested upon Wm. Ream, alias
Gage, and Emma Ream, his alleged
wife, us bring the gulity parties and
they were arrested. The ITartmans
were quite well-to-do. The husband and
wife died within a few days of each
other, apparently from the same causes.
The Reams lived with the Ilartmau's
and are alleged to have purchased
large quantities of morphine recently.

After her arrest the Ream woman
"confessed" that she saw John llart-
man, Jr., pour a white powder into
his parents' medicine and that he
threatened to kill her if she said a
word about it.

State Fair Cleared SG6.99.
The official statement of expenses

and receipts ot the state fair at Grand
Rapids, shows that thc total receipts
were S19.17."i.'2'.); total expenses, $1<J,-
108.30, leaving a net profit of 8(>6.99.
The executive committee will meet
Jan. 10, when it will be decided
whether or not to hold another fair.
Grand Rapids will make a pull for it.
The fact lias developed that there is a
lively row on among the directors over
the election of thc president of the
association. Secretary Henry S. Fra-
lick got into hot water because he
advocated turning down President Ball
and the election of a younger man.

Steamer B a r u e d iu Mid-Lake.
The Detroit steamer Egyptian coal-

laden, caught fire on Lake Huron be-
low Thunder Bay, burned to the wa-
ter's edge and sank in 170 feet of water.
The Rockefeller steamer, Sir William
Fairbairn, happened along, attempted
to save the burning steamer, and fail-
ing in that, rescued her crew. The
Fairbairn arrived at Detroit with the
crew aboard, and towing the two yawls
of the Egyptian In which the ship-
wrecked men had taken passage from
the burning boat. The Egyptian was
commanded by Capt. Frank Good row,
of Bay City.

Schooner Lost on Vermil l lon Point.
Abandoned by her towing steamer,

the H. B. Tuttle, and unable to work
her way off a lee shore in a heavy
northwest gale on Lake Superior, the
schooner Joseph Paige went ashore at
Vermillion Point ami became a total
loss. The crew was rescued by the
life savers from Vermillion station
without the loss of a single man. The
casting adrift of the Paige saved the
Tuttle from a similar fate. Both were
loaded with iron ore. The Paige was
built in 1873, was valued at 810,000 and
was owned John Wedow, of Cleveland.

Deputy Sheriff George Darling was
found frozen to death in the woods
near Wolverine. He had left home on
a hunting trip two days before.

Otto Nickel, a grocer of Manistce,
lost his property through a tax title.
He became despondent and hanged
himself in his barn. Nickel began life
as a rag peddler.

Win. B. Selley, head compounding
drug-gist with the A. II. Lyman Drug
Co., at Manistce, suicided by taking a
dose of bichloride o£ mercury, which
he swallowed in the presence of his
wife and children. They were un-
aware of his intention until too late. A
doctor was hastily summoned, but it
was of no avail.

Capt. Chas. W. Gray, aged C9, com-
mitted suicide at Saginaw by shooting
himself through the head while stand-
ing in front of a mirror. He had been
despondent ever since the death of his
daughter Daisy, a year ago. He leaves
a widow and seven children.

\ Jlllcblgau Woman J.Us iiuw Mx
made au Old Drcu i.ook Ukt Now
\ \ U h l l i . i i i :o i i i ! D)~o«, t o r O n l y 'J'< I;
com*.
'•Last fall I had a dress dyed at a dyo

shop," writes Mrs, A. L. hion, of De-
troit, Mich., '-and paid J2.50 for the
work. I could use only part of tho
goods as they were not all of the s;;mo
color. Now, last wtck 1 bought a
package of Diamond Dyes for ten cents
dnd dyed a whole diets with it. The
drbes ia just lovely and the sma!lest,
pieces are as good as tho largo oi^os,
everything being an even color."

It is not a difficult ta?k to dye with
Diamond Dves, for plain, simple direc-
tions on every package tell how tho
dies should be u=od. Many colors can
be made with no more trouble than it
would be to wash thc goods.

Do not risk your material with dyes
that claim to color both cotton and
wool with the same dyo, for it is im-
possible to get satisfactory results
wltbdjea of that character. In Dia-
mond Dyes there are special djes for
cotton and special dyes for wool, and
they are all guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, if used according to direc-
tions.

Kleo rU* Light und the Kyes.
In I!I-J French navy it has been

found that the electric search light
employed on men of war injuriously
affects the eyes of seamen who have
to work about the li^ht, and dark blue
spectacles are supplied to them for
protection. Brown eyes are less af-
fected than gray or blue ones, the
reason suggested being that the former
are more heavily charged with pig-
ment.

Eleart Kesenc Iu ;;o IHiiiutca
after momentarily expecting for years
that death might snap the vital cord at
any rnimile. Tbi3 is tho story thou-
sands cou'd tell find have told of t hi
alino.-t Uivinn formula, D-. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. Every day chron-
icles the takine away of many wbo
have not heeded nature's warnings that
the heart was tired out and neeJed tho
helping that this wonderful cure jnves.
Eleart disorders Bra insidious. Don't
tritlo. This great remedy attacks the
disease instantly.—41

Sold by H.J.Brown and J.J.Goodyear

Where Grass IK a Cariosity.
A', the London county council meet-

ing the chairman of the bridge com-
mittee stated that about fifty vehicles
and 500 passengers per hour passed
through the Blackwall tunnel. He in-
cidently remarked that a pathetic
point was that children passed through
to the south side of the river and car-
ried back to the east tufts of grass
as though they were curiosities.

When they put a man in jail, he can-
not; follow his natural inclinations. He
cannot eat wbat he wants to—he is lim-
ited to a very frugal diet. Is it not
equally true of a dyspep9ic! For all of
the real enjoyment he gets out of life,
he might as well be in jail. He can-
uot eat what he liKes, nor enough. He
sutlers much, gets little sympathy. At
tirst, perhaps a little heaviness in the
stomach, a little sourness, windy belch-
ings and heartburn; headaches and
biliousness and a foul taste in the
mouth iu the morning. Chronic con-
tipation is almost inevitable, and

means that the body is holding poison-
ous, impure matter that should bo got-
ten rid of. The poison is being reab-
sorbed into the blood and the whole
body. Impurity in the blood may lead
to almost any disease. Constipation is
the start of it all. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets cure constipation, cure it so
t stays cured No other remedy in

the world will do that.
Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N. Y., and reeeive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page COMMON SENSE
MEDICAL ADVISOR, illustrated.

ANN STREET

Employment Bureau.
Do You Want Work? W M " a

J g £ t l for

Do You Want Help? Wo can Supply
you.

Loaro Your Orders at 1 'J 1 B. Aim-mt.

Special attent: "m Riven to furnishing first
class waiters for banquets, dinners.

Weddings, etc.

1IVE ME A

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer Lu American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all klnda of

BUILDING 5T0NE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIAIiTI'

Oorser of Detroit and Catherine stu
INN ARBOR. KIOB

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN'-

COAL,
—AND —

Cemeats, Land Plapter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID P O R -

IRON, BONES.
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LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
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DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY W0RL0 . . FCREIGN NOTES

B, POOLTXST BWXUOH
lz-'- 0«DON AMATEUR SPORT

' •' - • • • ' " ' " i /• j / , vrniTSEV
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

InthelmereMoi .Caspar Whitney i> on his way around
"•"."'ft } l K>]i in search of big game, making hi.
principal hunt from Bangkok. He will visit India and then proceed
to turopc to prepare article) on l!,e sports of Germany and France.
Kc. a cofr(undfor free firosptclm). Subscription $i.00 a year.

Pettaet/ree in the United States, Canada, ami Mexico.
Address UAKPEIl & UROTIIKBS,P«t>ll»ktrt,N»n York City

T. W. H

a thoroughly up-to-date periodical for women, will enter upon its
thirty-first volume in ik ,<. I hiring the year it will be as heretoforeg

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New York i:ach issu^ will contain carefully pre-
Fashions i "><] drawings < I tlie advance fashions
. „ , , r. ,. o> Paris and New York. Once a month
A Colored Fashion the BAZAR will issue, free, a colored
Supplement fashion supplement. Cut paper patterns
n J n n J, srtain gowns in each number will be
Cut Paper Patterns made a feature. These will be sold in
A Bi-Weekly Pattern c ':">«ticm with each issue at a uniform
». , ' price. The BAZAR will also publish bi-
^ e e r kl f li

price. The BAZAR will also publish bi-
weekly, frt̂ , an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two famous authors will contribute long WILD EELEN

• the BAZAR.?! I&JS I !•. Bj wiLUAM BLACK
first deals with Scotch an i ( ominental

i RAGGED LADYscenes, the second is i itoi . oi a jrouag i
girl, versatile, and typically American, i

RAGGED LADY
7>> "'•

Mary E. Wilkins
Octave Thanet

These and a score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the BAZAR in 1898,

M. S. Briscoe ™f l h e '*«'" e 5P e d a l ly rich i n

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARtNl . StY BIGELOtV
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR

GslRF.T II. ; ' . ' H r.y JOHNKEXDRKKBANGS
There will be .1 sciics of articles on Etiquette, Music, the

Voice. Art, the Play, SVomen and Men, Lenders amon; Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
10c. a Copy (Send tor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

' ' lage fret in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
no»eii« Address HARPEf! & CROTKERS, Publishers. New York City Octave Thanet

Yards Nejir Aim Arbor liallroad< W
Huron Street. Office. 30 !•:. l lmoii ->i

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 1G Cures Rheumatism.
No. 1G " Malaria.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepnid on
receipt oi price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

D R . HriiPHitEYs' HOMEOPATHIC MANUAL

OP DISEASES MAILED F K E E .

Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. Y.

A TOASTER
That Toasts. Does not d ry
or burn tho bread

BAKES CAKES
Used under common round cake grid-
dle, wili heat it evenly aud make less
Bmudge and smoke.

YOU WILL LIKE IT.

For Gas, Gasoline, or Blue Flame Cil Ccok

50 CKNTii,

It will please you. Made by . . .

KINNE M'FG. CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS,

Ask Vour Deafer For It.

MINN

Kelly's Pruning Shears,
Flower Qetherer and Uraps Picker.
411 in one simple tool, which, unlike:

ordinary Shears,
holds (irmly any-
thing cat. Indte- i
pensibje^ to flor-
is ts , Crape o r )

The Willsie
Pocket Camera....

Is constructed apcri a naw principle
It uses no roll film, no ̂  r2 holder, plate
liolder changing sleeve or bag

Takes 24 Pictures
without reloading.

Snap Shots. Time Exposures.
Each picture Is on a separate film
2^x2?i. Eacn picture can be developed
separately.

Films Changed
In Daylight.

Tho camera measures 4.\OX2VB inches.
Has a good lens, a safety shutter and a
setof three stops. Iscovered with grain
leather.

Price $5.00.
Scud for Camera Information.

THE WILLSIE CAMERA CO.,
li>4 Van Hitren St., Chicago, IU

AN ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE
IN FENCE WEAVING "

THE BUCKEYE

tabie Beivlng machine will w e a v e s
rods of fence while one is being woven by
•iiiy other machine. Send for circulars.

HOLMES & WARD BROS., CADIZ. OHIO.

REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Circulars Free.

Plant Growers.
ning Shear Co,, hreraont. 0.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and dpscrlptlr-n mny

quickly ascertain our opinion free v/nctuer au
invention is probably p-itentable. Comimmi'-n-
tions strictly mnflilentinl. Handbook on P.itents
sent free. Oldest aliencj for securing pat' nts.

ratents tuken tbrouirh Munn & Co. receive
ppecUU :wtici\ without charge, in the

Well Man
of Me.

produces the above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully aud Quickly. Cures when all others fail,
l'oungmen will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
UEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost tower. Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuso or cicc.̂ sancl indiscretion,
which unlits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ii!B back the pink glow to palo checks and re-
storing tho Cro of youth. It wards off Insanity

i and Consumption. Insist on Laving KEVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocict. By mail,
81.00 per packase, or six for K5.OO, with a post

| tive written jraarantee to rare or refund
tho money. Circular free. Addresstho money. a

loyal Medicine Co., 3S
For salo by Eberbaoh Drng and

Chomioal Co.. Ann Arbor,Mich.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrsri it cir-
culation Hi aiiy scientific ioornal. Terms, $y a
rear: four months, $1. Sold byall newsd, :ilcr«.

MUNN & Co.361Broad"a^ New York
Branch Offleo, 6S5 F St., Washington, D. C

Tho fae-
limilo

tiguture
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THE people of Kansas have evident-
ly seen the fallacy of the political argu-
ments upon which they have been fed
during the past few years, and as a re-
sult have placed the State again in the
Republican column, giving that party
a majority this year of over 9,000 votes
against a Democratic majority of
13,000 last year.

PRESIDENT McKinley has occasion
for gratification in the fact that the
first year of his administration is sig-
nalized by the exportation to Europe
of American tin-plate, whose manu-
facture in the United States was
brought about by the high protection
given to that industry by the law bear-
ing his name and framed under his
management.

T H E 13 foreign nations whose repre
sentatives made protests against cer
tain features of the Dingley bill during
its consideration by Congress havo pur
chased from us 25 percent, more sine*
the enactment of the Dingley law thaD
in the corresponding months of las
year, while there has been a reduction
of 20 per cent, in our impartation from
those countries meantime.

THERE seems to be som6 hops for tin
editor of The Democrat since from hi
comment it is clearly evident that hi
reads T H E REGISTER editorials reg-u
larly. Wo even hope that he will in
the distant future be able to offer mor
profound argument than merely to us
such epithets as "fancy lying", "dens
ignorance", l:17 lies to the square inch
etc. Keep right on reading T H E REG
ISTER, Charlie, and in time all th
scales may fall from your eye3.

T H E holiday season will be one o
much greater happiness than those o
the past few years. The earning
employees in the manufacturing sec
tions have already been increased i
mauy instances, and recent dispatcbe
from Pennsylvania, Michigan, andOhi
shows that a number of the great iro
mines of Pennsylvania and Miebiga
are to increase the wages of their em
ployees 10 per cent, on January 1st, and
that limestone operators of the Mahon-
ing Valley, in Ohio, have increased the
wages of the'r employees 20 per cent.
The effect of the return of a protective
tariff is being promptly felt.

flora is ifi SESSION.
cenesr'Of AcTtvity 'at'

tional Capital.

the Na-

OSSIP OF COMING EVENTS.

House and Senate Listen to the Head-
ing of tlie President's Menage-—Fore-
cast of Legislative Action That Will
Probably Be Taken.

AMERICAN securities formerly held
abroad are being returned to the United
States in large quantities, thus ••educ-
ing the actual imports of money which
would otherwise occur as a result of our
large exportations. This fact is espe-
cially interesting, because it shows that
the people of the United States are

Washington, Dec. 6.—At noon today
he first regular session of the lifty-

fifth congress was launched upon the
unknown seas of legislation. Simulta-
leously Speaker Reed in the house and
Vice President Hobart in the senate
•apped tneir gavels and called to or-
der the respective bodies over which
hey preside. The weather was pro-
jitious. The sun shone brilliantly
rom a cloudless sky, making a glo-
rious bright December day, with a
tinge of frost in the air to invigorate
the lungs and a breeze just strong
nough to keep the stars and stripes

snapping from the flagstaffs. At the
capitol the crowd swarmed into the
;orridors at an early hour and choked

the marble steps as they ascended to
the galleries from which they were to
view the show. As is usual on such
occasions, the reserved galleries were
carefully guarded on both the house
and senate sides, admission being only
by card, and the public had great diffi-
culty in wedging itself into the lim-
ited space set aside for it.

The hall of representatives present-
ed an animated appearance long be-
fore the hour of noon arrived. The
surrounding corridors were filled with
jostling, moving crowds, and before
11 o'clock the encircling galleries
which overlooked the floor were black
with people. The hall buzzed with the
subdued hum of conversation as the
members exchanged greetings and
chatted in groups. The leaders who
were so eagerly pointed out from the
galleries were as usual slow in put-
ting in their appearance. Statesmen,
like ordinary mortals, have an eye for
dramatic effects. Chairman Hitt of the
foreign affairs committee and Chair-
man Walker of the banking and cur-
rency committee, whose positions will
probably bring them much into the
public eye during the session, were
early on the floor, mingling with their
colleagues.

The fioivl tributes for the members
were numerous and in some instances
imposing. The representation of a
huge gavel In red and white carnations
stood upon the speaker's table. Among
others who were remembered with
floral offerings were General Wheeler
of Alaibama, Mr. Dovener of West Vir-
ginia, Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania, C.
W. Stone of Pennsylvania, Mr. Hen-
derson of Iowa, Mr. Lacey of Iowa and
Mr. Dayton of West Virginia.

At fifteen minutes before noon the
floor was cleared of all persons except
members and officers. Soon afterward
Mr. Bailey of Texas, the leader of the
minority, and "Silver Dollar" Band of
Missouri, entered the hall together.
Mr. Dingley, the floor leader of the
house, amiling and affable as ever,
came in just before the speaker ap-
peared.

As the hands of the clock pointed to
12 Speaker Reed, attired in a black
cutaway coat and wearing a red tie,
pushed through the green baize doors
from the lobby and ascended the ros-
trum. One crack of the gavel sub-
dued the din on the floor and the con-
versation in the overhanging galleries.

congress, senators and representatives,
newly arrived in the capital, begin
wending their way to the halls of legis-
lation.

All morning long the hotel corridor;
were crowded with gossiping states-
men, politicians and lobbyists. There
was much hand shaking and Jovial
bantering alike between friends and
men who in the arena of national poli-
tics are the bitterest enemies. Some
discussed one topic, some another, but
the probable doings of congress was
the keynote of every conversation.

Cuba made an interesting morsel foi
discussion elsewhere. A straw vote ol
the lawmakers, which indicates that
no radical steps toward interfering
with Spain's policy will be taken, cre-
ated considerable interest. According
to this straw vote, 42 senators are
against action, 24 favor but do not ex-
pect action, 9 favor immediate action.
and the
Among
against
pledged.

policy of 14 is unknown,
the representatives 178 art
action, 159 for and 18 un-
This, together with the gen-

eral trend of gossip among those who
are supposed to be best posted, indi-
cates that Spain's new scheme of Cu-
ban autonomy will be given a chance
before Uncle Sam is heard from.

Along with the talk of annexation
ffor Hawaii the representatives

California bring the news that
Spreckels is opposing such a plar
tooth and nail. In Washington a close-
fight is looked for on this question oi
annexation, as the senatorial majority
in favor of it is admitted to be a very
narrow one.

The first big discussion that is
looked for is one on matters financial.
This will be precipitated at an enrly
date by the report of Secretary Gage
and the president's reserve plan. An
assault on greenbacks, either through
the president's plan for impounding
this section of the currency in the e-
serve or through Secretary Gage's
measure, is sure to stir up all sorts of
trouble in the house, and it is the im-
pression that no measure that contem-
plates the retirement of greenbacks
can be put through.

Senator Mason is ready with the
postal savings bank bill and will in-
troduce the measure into the senate as
soon as tho roll call Is called, while
Congressman Lorimer will do the same

FOLLOWING THE HOUNDS.
It is not alone in exceptional recreations

like fox-hunting, that a woman needs steady
nerves, strong muscles and a healthy, vig-
orous constitution. She needs them in her
every day duties and pleasures. Recently
a Buffalo lady called upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
of that city and stated that she was so nerv-
ous that after months of trial she could
not learn to ride a bicycle.

She was put under a scientific course of
treatment, consisting- of Dr. Pieree's Golden
Medical Discovery before meals and his
"Favorite Prescription " after meals. The
"Favorite Prescription" promptly cured
the weakness and disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine, from which she suffered
and restored strength and steadiness to the
nerves The "Golden Medical Discovery "
cleansed the blood, making it pure, rich
and invigorating, and built up solid, urns-
cular flesh. The lady now ride; her bicycle
with grace and ease and without trepida-
tion. Both medicines are for sale by medi-
cine dealers. Dr. Pierce answers letters
from ailing women without charge.

" I suffered with a bearing down pain in my
pelvis and a hurting in my back and loins,"
writes Mrs. Tillie Cunningham, of Weir, Choctaw
Co., Miss. "Whenever I would take a walk or
ride very far it would always make me sick.
After using Dr. Pieree's Favorite Inscription
and ' Golden Medical Discoverv' for three
months I can ride or walk and feel well after,
wards. My appetite is good, all of my bad feel,
ings have disappeared and I am strong and well.'>

You can secure Dr. Pieree's Common
Sense Medical Adviser free by sending
stamps to cover mailing. Paper-covered,
«I one-cent stamps; cloth-covered, 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

You Work
yet how thought-

lessly you probably spend it, especially in the item of Clothes.
You can buy two Suits, or a Suit aud an Overcoat for the price
which your tailor will charge you for either, aud have the
identical style, tailoring and. in nine cases out of ten, a better
fit than he will give; that is, if you buy clothes bearing the
labels of

HAMMBRSL O UGH BR OS.
and

THE SmiN=BlOCR CO,
How is it possible? These people are wholesale tailors;

where your tailor makes one suit, they make one thousand;
where your tailor has but two or three months' work each sea-
son, their big tailor shops are busy the year around.

These Clothes are so Good that we cheerfully say—MONEY
BACK THE MINUTE YOU WANT IT.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL.

Postmaster Gary
supporter of the

day of November, 1897.
consent, all debts owin<r

rapidly becoming' independent of the
financiers of the old world, and that
there will be from this time forward a
great reduction in the amount of money
sent abroad in the payment of interest.
The country at large is following the
example of individuals, and reducing
its indebtedness toothers.

TEAMSTERS in Mexico get 75 cents a
day in forty-cent dollars against $1.75 a
day in one-hundred-cent dollars in the
cities of tho United States; streetcar
drivers in Mexico receives 75 cents a
day, Mexican money, while those in
the United States get 32.25 per day in
good one hundred-cent gold-standard
dollars. Bricklayers get $3.00 a day in
gold-standard currency in the United
States, while in Mexico bricklayers and
masons get 75 cents to 874 cents per day
in forty-cents dollars. Blacksmiths
and horseshoers, who get from $3.00 to
$3.25 per day in the money of the Unit-
ed States, would get from 75 cents to
$1.25 per day in Mexico in 16-to-l dol-
lars at a valuation of forty cents each.
The above figures comparing the earn-
ings of labor in the United States,
where all money is worth 100 cents to
the dollar, with those of silver-standard
Mexico, where the money is worth forty
cents to the dollar, are taken from an
official report of a Commission of the
Trade and Labor Assembly of Chicago
which visited Mexico a little over (me
year ago, and are respectfully referred
to Mr. Bryan for study during his com-
ing visit to that country.

The gavel with which the speaker
called the house to order was present-
ed to him by J. C. Groner, sheriff of
Knox county, Tennessee, who sent it
in the name of the "stalwart Republic-
ans of East Tennessee." It was for-
mally presented to the speaker through
H. Clay Evans, the commissioner of
pensions. The gavel is made of ap-
ple tree wood, which grew beside the
loghouse in which Farragut was born.
This house stood at Lowe's Ferry in
the Tennessee river, six miles below
Knoxville.

In the deep silence which followed
the calling of the assemblage to order
the prayer of the eminent divine, Rev.
Charles A. Berry of Weaverhampton,
England, who delivered the invocation,
was solemn and impressive.

The speaker then immediately di-
rected the clerk to call the roll, and
this consumed a half hour.

In ths diplomatic gallery were Mr.
Lefevre, charge d'affaires, and other
attaches of the French embassy; Senor
Corea, charge of the Greater Republic
of Central America, and other diplo-
mats. In the executive gallery, re-
served for the President, were a num-
ber of the executive household, who
were admitted on cards from Secretary
Porter. On the floor were a number of
ex-members.

Half an hour before the senate con-
vened the public and executive and re-
served galleries were filled with spec-
tators to witness the opening of the
session. The handsome costumes of

Food Prepared With "Calumet" is
Free from Rochelle Salts, Alum,

Lime and Ammonia. "Calu-
met" is the Housewife's

Friend.

CALUMETiS
NONE SO GOOD.

the ladies added much to the bright-
ness of the scene. Precisely at 12
o'clock the gavel of Vice President Ho-
bart fell and the senate was called to
order. The invocation was delivered
by Rev. W. H. Milburn, the blind chap-
lain. He made a beautiful and touch-
Ing reference to our "beloved Presi-
dent," who awaited news from the
bedside of the mother to whom he is
devoted, and prayed that she might
have a peaceful passage to the celes-
tial shore.

GOSSIP AT WASHINGTON.

Statesmen Discuss the Probable Action
of Congress.

Washington, Dec. 6.—Long before
noon, the hour set apart for opening ol

thing in tha house,
is an enthusiastic
MIL

The harbor and river committee of
the house will be presented at an early
date with a project for a survey of the
Sangamon river from its mouth to the
forks, for which an appropriation of
$5,000 is asked. Considerable interest
among western people is expected to
center in this committee, owing to the
avowed intention of representatives
from Chicago of pressing their claim
for an appropriation to widen and
deepen the Chicago river. A strong
delegation is looked for to back up the
congressman.

MRS. M'KiNLEY STILL LIVING.
President's Mother Expected to Expire

at Any Time.
Canton, O., Dec. 7.—Mrs. McKinley,

survived the night, and the spark of
life still burns this morning, although
dimly. She is resting quietly, but is
much weaker than at any previous
time. During nearly the entire night
the family remained in the sick room,
expecting every moment to be the last.
At an early hour the president was ad-
vised that his mother was still living,
although considerably weaker than she
had been. He was also informed that
she was resting easily and gradually
passing away without any suffering.

The doctor called early and at 8
o'clock he announced that while the
patient was much weaker than at any
previous visit, she was resting so
quietly then that she might survive for
some little time. It was the opinion
of the doctor that his aged patient may
survive the day. Immediately after
the examination Mr. Abner McKinley
hastened to a long distance telephone
near by and talked with the president,
telling him of the result of the latest
examination. She has heen resting
well all morning and without the least
trace of pain.

Situation at Dawson City.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 7.—Henry Fer-

guson, the partner of Alex. McDonald,
speaking of affairs on the Klondike,
said he believed there would be no
actual starvation in Dawson City this
winter, the danger being materially
lessened by the sending of hundreds
of the inhabitants to Fort Yukon. The
food shortage, however, he said, would
seriously affect the winter's gold pro-
duction. Not more than 2,000 men can
work this winter, while if food were
plentiful 8,000 could be profitably em-
ployed.

May T.oso Fine Lake Gronuds.
ILaporte, Ind., Dec. 7.—(Proceedings

were brought in the circuit court this
morning to foreclose a mortgage held
on the property of the Pine Lake Bap-
tist association. J. T. Polk of Green-
wood and W. T. Stott, president of
Franklin college, are mentioned as de-
fendants. The claim is $8,000, and the
foreclosure will mean the loss of the
assembly grounds, together with the
buildings of the association.

DISSOLUTION OF PAUTNEttSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between
Gottlob C. Stark and Edwin A- Gartee,
of the city of Ann Arbor, Mich., uud«r
the firm or partnership name of Stark
& Gartee, was dissolved on the 15th

By mutual
to said firm

are to be received by said Edwin A.
Gartee, and all demands on said part-
nership are to bo presented to him for
payment, as he is authorized to settle
all debts due to, and by said fii'm, and
he will be found at the place of busi-
ness of said late firm, where he will
continue the same business.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. 15th, 97.

Gottlob C. Stark.
Edwin A. Gartee.

As will be seen by the above, I will
carry on the painting: and decorating
business in the same building. No. 212
E. Washington street, aud would
therefore respectfully ask the people
of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw Co., to
continue their kind patronage bestow-
ed on the old firm, to me. I shall try
my utmost to prove worthy ol the con-
fidence placed in me.

Very respectfully,
(98) Edwin A. Gartee.

L. D. Carr, Savings Bank Block, has
for immediate sale a limited number of
six per cent gold bonds, interest pay-
able semi-annually. 92tf

.lapm Says Keep Ilaods Off of Hawaii.
Toi-u Hoshi, envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary from Japan
to the United States, has just returned
from Japan to Washington, carrying
important instructions in reference to
the Hawaiian treaty of annexation,
which will be considered by the United
States senate. Several months ago he
hurriedly left Washing-ton for Japan,
just after the publication of his corre-
spondence with Secretary of State
Sherman with reference to the Hawa-
iian question, and it was said that he
was angry with Mr. Sherman and the
administration for their advocacy of
annexation.

He now says: "I desire to say posi-
tively that Japan is opposed to the an-
nexation of Hawaii by the United
States. The recent reports that Japan
had withdrawn her opposition are un-
true. Japan has certain interests in
the Sandwich islands which the United
States should respect. There may be
serious trouble, if the United States an
nexes the islands without regard to
our interests there. lint I do not be
lieve the United States will act unfairly.
Japan is very friendly with this country
and there is certainly a way by which
the annexation question can be settled
.satisfactorily to both great nations."

Good Record at Rockford. 111.
Rockford, 111., Dec. 7.—Gen. Thomas

G. Lawler to-day completed thirty
years'" incumbency as commander of
G. L. Nevins post, G. A. R. of Rock-
ford, a record without parallel in the
annals of the great veteran organiza-
tion. To-night he was elected com-
mander for the thirty-first time, there
being no opposition.

Corean Pats Back to Fort.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 7.—The steam-

ship Corean, from New York for Glas-
gow, has put in here, having been in
collisiion with an unknown steamer.

Stop! Women,
And consider that in addressing Mrs.
Pinkham you are confiding your private
ills to a woman—a woman whose ex-
perience in treating woman's diseases
is greater than that of any living phy-
sician, male or female.

You can talk freely to a woman when
it is revolting to relate your private
troubles to a man; besides, a man does
not understand, simply because he is a
man.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING
INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form o:
f emalt; wealcnessare invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, ai
Lynn, Mass. All letters are re
eeived, opened, read, and answered bj
women only. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman
Thus has been established the eterna
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham an<
the women of America which has neve
been broken. Out of the vast volume
of experience which she has to draw
from, it is more than possible that sh
has gained the very knowledge tha
will help your case. She asks nothin
in return except your good will, an
her advice has relieved thousand
Surely any woman, rich or poor, is ver
foolish if she does not take advantag
of this generous offer of assistance.

To Everybody:
We manufacture the well known

JUMBO PATENT FLOUR, and WHITE LOAF,
the Standard Family Brand; also

"GOLD DUST" Granulated Meal, Central Mills Graham
Flour, Central Mills Pure Rye Flour

and Central Mills Pure Buckwheat F l o u r ^ - ^
the latter receiving the largest sale ever attained by any
Buckwheat Flour in Ann Arbor.

On the first day after commencing the manufacture of Buckwheat ]
Flour this season, we placed over two tons in this immediate vicinity.
In the course of a fear days, we shall place enough Buckwheat Flour in
Ann Arbor to mako a pancake large enough to cover tne College campus ]

To Farmers: In our shipping department we •
we want all kinds of

Grain, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Buckwheat, and "Off"
I Grades of Wheat; for milling we want the best wheat raised.

We are also buyers of Clover Seed and Beans, and can supply a full j
! line of Mill Feed at . . . .. _ _ . . ,

Allmendmger & Schneider.

CHRISTMAS
Will soon be here again and, no doubt, you have a family or
friend to whom you want to present some article to remem-
ber ihis great event by.

We have been making careful preparations and are now
showing one of the finest

Assortment of Holiday Goods
we have ever offered and know that we have just the right
thing which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few unusually (food things in
Ladies Desks Combination Book Cases

Fancy Rockers Center Tables
Onyx Stands Side Boards

Extension Tables and Leather Couches
Our Stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, and Lace

Curtains is complete.

Haller's Furniture and Carpet House,
112=114-116 E. Libertyst., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ITS A FACT...
You can buy better Blankets, Robes, Harness, Cutters

and so forth for the least money of

THE HURD-HOLMES CO.
Than of any one else in Ann Arbor.

:WE HAVE:

Some Fine New Etchings,
Also a lot of... .'

Fine New Mouldings . . .
In the very latest Styles.

We are also Agents for Soule's Photographs.
Come in and see us if you want something really nice

at reasonable rates.

ALLMENDINGER & WINESJ
Washington Block.



LATEST COUNTY NEWS,
[To insure Insertion our Correspondents

should mail their items not later than Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If sent later they
are likely to be crowded out. 1

STONY CREEK.

The social held by the Young
Peoples' Society of the Presbyterian
church, at Mrs Clawson's. was a com-
plete success. A good program was
given and the company enjoyed a fine
supper prepared by Mrs. Clawson and
others.

School began in the Louden district
last Monday morning with Mha Nettie
Critlenden HS teacher. •

Miss Lutia Bemis >s visiting her
sister at this place.

Mr. Will Youngs has a very sick
baby.

Mary Davis is spending a. few weeks
at Dexter.

ANN . l l l l l l l l i TOWN.

The Morey and Sutton schools are
preparing for an exhibition ant! stere-
optican entertainment, to be given at
the Morey SJhool house, Saturday even-
ing, December 18.

The program will consist of recita-
tions, dialogues and songs by puplla of
the schools and others. Amc;iir the
latter are Walter CrogO, Frank Mcln-
tyre, Miss Katie O'Mera and Miss Cora
Feldkump. An admission feeof 15 cts
will be charged.

Mr. F. B. Camp is ill.

LODI,

Editor L. J. Lisemer and daughter
Lulu ato turkey last wreek with Mr .
and Mrs. Goo. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hutzel visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Binder in
Ann Arbor last Saturday.

The family of Christian Latnbarth
visited last Monday with Mrs. Gertrude
Hoffstetter, of Ann Arbor.
• J. G. Herter has put improvements
upou his house at a cost of $150.

LI.HA.

Otto Luick has been visiting ut Mon-
roe.

A new iron bridge is being put up on
the new road between T. Morse's and
Wm Paul's.

Willie Stocking from Ann Arbor, is
spending this week with his virand-
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frier.

Mrs. Staebler returned homo from
the hospital, last week.

About eighty couples attended the
masquerade last Friday night.

Lima will have a Christmas tree.
The Church lias been repaired and

papered, and the League have nought
a new carpet.

The several churches wil! give
Christmas programs.

Mr. E. Sweet and family have
moved into rooms over O. E. Jones'
Drug Store.

Mr. F. C. Hollis lias movid his
laundry into the Palmer Block.

The Christian Endeavor society was
organized with the following o'lioers:
Pres. Miss Clara M. Ayers; 1st vice
pres. Mrs. Mina Smith ; 2od vice pres
Miss Bella Tripp; Secretary, Miss
Calista Palmer; Treasurer, Mr. Oassius
Butler.

The Lucius Taylor Post, 284, G. A.
R., elected the following officers at
their last meeting: President, A. D.
Jackson; Sr. vice Com. A M. Sloan;
Jr. vice Com. L. Barnes; Chap'ain. S.
II. Evans; Adjutant, H. A. Taylor;
Officer of the day, A. H. L3wis, Officer
of the Guard, D. C. Steiver; Surgeon,
A. Wisdom; Sergeant Major, J. Steidel;
Q. M. Sergeant, T. Van Sehoiclr: Dele-
gates to encampment, T. Van Schoick
and L. Barnes.

The Presbyterian ladies will open
their Bazaar, Saturday Dec. 11th in
the I. O. O. F. Dining Hall.

Mrs. L. C. Goodrich, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest cf her sister, Mrs. G. J*.
Williams, laot week.

Mrs. Critchett has purchased a house
and lot of J. L. Marble, on Richard St.

Prof, and Mrs. Geo, A. Dennum, of
Dundee, visited Milan friends Monday.

Born, Dec. 5th. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Patteson.

The Bazaar Committe met at Miss
Palmer's, Tuesday.

There is talk of opening another
dry goods house in Milan.

Editor A. B. Smith has a fine line of
Christmas book s at his book store.

SALINE.

John Mitchell is now trying i 's hand
at buying bean-.

At the regular meeting of the board
of the Presbyterian church held Thurs-
day night, Rev T. B. Leith was given
a leave of absence for three weoks to
look over the ground for the new thurch
which the Society thinks of buiMing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burbank of thi- place
were called to Ann Arbor Friday,
their daughter being very ill at that
place.

Dr. ball, of Ann Arbor, was in town
Thursday.

The Creamery and Cheese C >. sold
over seven thousand pounds of butter
during November, also sold 50u pal. of
buttermilk. Every body seems- to be
well pleased wUh the output.

Drs. O Neil and Sheeder pre ormed
an operation on a son of Jake Luck-
hart's in Lodi, Saturday.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. social, held at Miss
Bertha Schairer's, was well at!ended.
Proceeds amounted to over $10. Supper
was fine. The sale of pictures was Blow
as the pictures were not suitable for
the occasion. The committee he rafter
should get p< st ed on pictures before
purchasing and not pay a price one-
half too large.

The Epwortb League held its regu-
lar business meeting at Mist Anna
Stang's Tuesday evening.

Tile Y. P. S. C. E. held their nonth-
ly business meeting at the residence of
J. H. Fisk, Tuesday night.

Tho Columbian League held election
of officers, Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Harmon and Lindens :hmitt
called on Ann i.rbor friends, B inday.

There will boa "Klondike" social
at Misa Myrtie North's, Friday even-
ing.

WEBS rim.

The Christian Endeavor society baa
elected the following officers: Pres.,

I Will Scadln, Vice Pres., Will Buwett,
Sec, Mary Bockus, Treasurer, Lonie
1.at son.

Rev. Mr. Morehouse will be ordained
Tuesday Dee. II.

Tho Congerffatlonal Church will give
a Christmas tree entertainment.

•Ilgli Xc-liool Notrs.

Supt. Perry is not so well today.
"Xmaa Breeza" will be on sale next

Monday. It is full of interesting stories.
It is reported that the Cicnadis De-

bating society will have a public meet-
ing after Christmas. Something ex-
ceptionally good is expected.

Tho S. C. A. will have another so-
cial Saturday evening, December 11.
All come.

The following program will be ren-
dered by the Cleuadis, Friday.
Speech Miss ShefTnld
Debate.—Resolved that all debates

hereafter be origsnul. Affirmative,
Miss Hamilton. Negative, Miss
Duncan.

Recitation Miss Turner
Impromptu.

Reading Miss Purely
Chat Miss Pardon

Tho Senior class met Tuesday and
elected the officers for the next Breeze
board.

The S. C. A. will elect officers, Fri-
day.

Tho Gym. beuefit was a great success.
The athletic party Friday evening

was we)i attended.
The Oratorical Association held a

very important meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

Watliteimw Teachers' Association.
Program of Washtenaw Teachers' As-

sociation to be held at Chelsea, Decem-
ber 11, 18'J7. Let every teacher in the
county be present..

9:30 A. M.
Paper... .Supt. W. W. Gifford, Chelsea
Paper Mrs. B. Croarkin, Dexter
Music
Paper Mrs. McKain, Detroit

1:30 P. M.
Music
Paper Supt. Austin, Saline
Paper Miss Gates, Ypsilanti
Music
"Dist. Association" Com. W. N. Lister.
Question Box ,

OBITUARIES.
Gabriel Freer died at his home in

Chelsea, December 4. The deceased
had lived in this county twenty years-
His wife died some years ago. One son
and three daughters survive him.

On November .'JO. Betsey Arnold, ol
Chelsea, died at her home of heart
failure. She had lived in this county
forty years, and leaves one son and two
daughters.

Mrs. Ella Stark, of 1124 Catherine-st,
died Tuesday after a prolonged illness.
The deceased was twenty-seven years
old and leaves two children.

How"» This '.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.
Toledo, O. We the undersigned, have
known F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and helieve him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and financial-
ly able to carry out ano obligation
made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, o-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold dy all Druggists.
Testimonials freo.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

Probate Notes.
Dec. it—First day of claim in estate of
C. II. MerriU. Appointment of
guardean in estate of Chas. it. Dell,
incompetent. Petition for appointment
<if guardean in estate of W. Gregory,
incompetent.

Dec. 10—First day of claims in estate
of Hannah Cunningham. Final ac-
couut in estate of Ann Brundage.

Dec. 13—Adjourned day of final ac-
count in estate of Louiso Peyton.
Petition for probate of the Margaret
E. Goldsmith will. Adjourned day
license to sell real estato in estate of
Win. Campbell.

Dec. 15—Petition for licen-se to sell
real estate in estate of E Wallington.

One Short Puff"Clears Tin Head.
Does your head ache? Have you pains

over your eyes'? Is there a constant
dropping in the throat? Is the breath
offensive. These are certain symptons
of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder will cure most stubborn cases in
a'marvellously short time. If you've had
Catarrh a week it's a sure cure. If it's
of fifty years standing it's just as effect-
ive.

Sold by H. J. Brown and J.J.Goodyear

w Oman's
ork

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because o(
this condition o( the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says HO, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood ruriner. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

They have arrived,

16
...Lndwig Pianos...
in various styles of cases
—just in time for the
Christmas trade.

Ann Arbor Music Co.,
iiO.1-7 E. Wn«hlugloii-Kt.

Personals.

Hood's Pillsar
' with Hood's Saisauarllla

Mrs Zenas Sweet has been ill for a
few da\s.

Mrs. Glen V. Mills visited in E'iint
last week.

Mr. A. 0. Schumacher was in Lins-
ing, last week.

Prof. Perry is still very sick with EO
signs of improvement.

Enoch S^ars was in Kalamazoo, last
week with Ins son, Dr. fti. M. Sears.

Mrs. F. Meiers, from Dundee, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. Sinkc, Monday.

Pa.trick Irwin hns been appointed
special policeman for the fair grounds.

Miss Minnie Davi.-. organist for the
Baptist church, has been ill f, r several
days.

J. B. Hillman and Mr. Speiring went
hunting Monday and killed three
rabbits.

Mr. E. C. Dnnning lias charge of a
penmanship class just organized for
the Y. M. C. A.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was in Jackson.
Sunday, where ho delivered the Elks'
memorial address,

Miss Hattie Warner, formerly of the
REGISTER office, is helping City Treas-
urer Seyler collect tax.

Miss Grace Collins, of Macon, who
is attending the Normal, spent Sunday
with Mrs. frank Burg.

Fred Dcinsinp-lierg, Freddie Daly, W.
Johnson and Miss Clam Jacobs sang at
the Lyra concert Friday night.

It. W. Schwab, of tlie Ann Arbor
railroad, is still suffering from a
sprained leg received last week.

Miss Xina Doty, of this city, road a
paper before the Tuscola County
Teachers' Association last week.

C. L. Liddell, of West Miller avenue,
has returned to this city after an ex-
tended residence in St. Louis, Mo.

Prof. Patterson, of the art school,
was in Chicago two days last week,
lecturing befote the Art institute.

A. E. Mummery spoko before the Y.
M. C. A. Sunday on "The Relation Be-
tween the Y. M. C, A. and the Church."

Miss Allio Gates, of West Huron
street, fell on account of the slippery
streets Monday, painfully injuring her
arm.

Dr. Mary Wood-Allen returned from
a lecture tour in Canada, seriously ill
with bronchitis. Her condition is im-
proving slowly.

Miss Emily Bouton, of tho Toledo
Blade, spent a few days in this city
last week, stopping with Mrs Fisk, of
South Thayer street.

Dr. Nnncrede and Dr. Darling went
to Union City, Monday to operate in an
appendicitis case. Dr. Darling has
been ill since his return.

Orrin J. Burv, Philip Sherman,
Clyde C. Wilson and D. Warren Web-
ster received bronze medals for six
months attendance at militia drill.

1861. 1897.

Honesty and Virtue.
There is more honesty and virtue

contained in a bottle ol' Salvation Oil,
than in any other liniment known.
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2804 Palcthorp St..
Philadelphia, Pa., confirms this truth:
Hie found Salvation Oil to be an ex-
cellent remedy for rheumatism, still'
joints, bruises, etc., and thinks it
should always be kept in the house."
Don't listen to the dealer's arguments
in favor of a substitute. Insist on get-
ting Salvation Oil, it costs ouly 25 cts.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR Or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment uf

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

-*-••*, ROBES
f WHIP5

And all other Trappings at lowest
pricos.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

DJEAN & CO.
Tuesday, December 7th, will be our

th Annue

Probate Ordi r.

This year's Stock contains a full assortment of Holiday Goods
and tho New Novelties of the Season.

Notwithstanding a large increase in duly, there will bo no ad-
vance. We offer our Stock at last season's prices, which were the
lowest ever known in America. From December 15th to 2-"3th, we
will sell Candy and Nuts as follows:

CANDY and NUTS
Common Mixed Candy 5c per lb Hand MadeChocolateCandy.18c per lb
Fine Stick Candy 7c per lb
Glazed Mixed Candy 9cperlb
Assorted Cream Candy 10c per lh
Butter Cup Candy 12c per lb
High Grude Chip Candy 12c per lb
Molded Chocolate Candy 14c per lb

As usual we guarantee prices against
vite an examination of our Stock.
At the Old Number,

44 South Main St.

New England Taffy Candy.. .15c per lb
I Assorted Carornel Candy 10c per lb
Very Best Mixed Xuts 10c per lb
Very Beet Virginia Peanut3.. 8o per lb

Two pounds for luo

all competition and in-

DEAN & CO.
Miii:inxi'. OF

Tbc resu lar examinations for a l l g m d is
will be h«lci a t Ann Arbor the third Tburs-
<iiy and Friday of August, 18B7, and thi^ last
Thursday and Friday of March, liis. Ex-
aminations for second and third grades ai
Yp»llantl, tho Ihird Thursday and Friday of
October, 1M)7. and at A r,n Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of June, 1898. Special
examinations for th in! gr&dti only at i^slin
tho third Prl ' •• ' •• ••. mbcr, 1397.

tf W. N. L13TEK. Commissioner.

t i n ) B r o t h e r * ' » l i n » l r t l »

The Jackson Courier says: "The su-
perb company held the boards at the
Hibbard hist evening, and it was the
universal verdict that this is the very
best minstrel troupe that has visited
Jackson in many a day. Each member
of the combany is an artist in his line.

Should they see lit to make another
date for Jackson this season, or at any
time in the future, they can rest as-
sured that a crowded bou^e will greet
them. The Courier takes pleasure to
state the fact that there is not a medi-
ocri>l feature in their entertainment.
There is aiso an entire absence of
alleged wit, bordering on vulgarity.

Guy Brothers' Minstrels will appear
at the Athens Theatre tomorrow
night.

For Over FMty Yearn
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP
:ias been used by millions of mothers,
'or their children while teething, witn
Derfect success it soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain ; cures
wind colic, and is the best rouaedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle

LEGAL NOTICES.

I

fSS-

•'A Son lh era Gentleman."
Clay Clement, in his new play, will

)lay a character wholly unlike his
harming Baron Hohenstauffen in 'The

New Dominion1'. Tho new play is "A
Southern Gentleman", and while it oc-
curred in war times, it is not a story of
war, but one of love. Mr. Clement's
liaraoter is that of a Southern gentle-

man of the chivalrous old school in
which his quiet, intense and artistic
methods are most satisfying. At tho
Athens Theater on Monday, Dec. 13.

Jealous Klvals
Cannot turn back the tide. The

demand for Dr. Agnew's little Pills is a
marvel. Cheap to buy, bnt dimonda in
quality—banish nausea, coated tongue
water brash, pain after eating, sick
lead ache,, never gripe, operate pleas-

antly. 10 cents.—44.
Sold by H.J.Brown and J J.Goodyear

The Chicago, Indianapolis & Louis-
ville Ry. (Monon Route) are now
members of the Mileage Ticket Bureau,
and all Interchangeable books, with or
without the name of the Monon on
them, are good on all C. H. & D. and
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville
trains. 9S.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
COUNTY Of WASHTENAW. f

At a session of lhe Probate Court for the
C o u n t y of IVashton&w, ho lUcn at. t h e Pro-
bale oftk'e in the c l i y of Ann Arbor on
rhursday, the loth day of November in the
year one thousand eight hundred and nlne-
i j -seven.
( l 'n : -Ml, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of l'ro-

In the Matter of the Estate of Ann
BrundAKO, deceased.

N. E. Button, the administrator, with the
will annexed, of said estate, comes lino court
and represents Uiac he Is now prepare! to
render his final account as such admlnlsl ra-
tor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, tha t Friday, the
10 day of December next, a t luo'cloi-k in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such accoa t, and that the heirs at
law or said deceased, and all other persona
Interested In said estate, arc required to
appear at .-i session of Bald Court, then
holdenatthe Probate Office In the c ity of
Ann Arbor, In said County, and slu.w cause,
If any there be, why the said ace
should not be allowed. And it is furth-
er ordered, t na t said petit ioner s v e no-
tice to the persons interested In laid es ta te
of the pendency of said account, and the
bearing I hereof, by causing a eopy of this
Order to be published In Tnis ANN Amtoit
KeolsTBR a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

11 WittX NKWKIBK,
(A t rue copy ) ^ Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. pg

Probate Order lor iii-arins Acrotuitt
o( Executor*.

STATE OF MICHTG >N, i
COUNTY o r WASHTENAW. fss-

>t a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at tbc Prnbate
office In the City of Ann Arbor.on v,\ lusday,
t l i e i i u h d a y of November In theyear one
thousand elgbl hundred and ninety-seven.

Present. II.Wirt Newkirk, Judge ol Probate
I n t h e m a t t e r of the e s t a t e of E l i j a h

\Y. Morgan, deceased.
On reading and filina tho petition duly

verified, of John Laughlln and George Lmit,
Br, asking to be released from the bond of
chas. II. -Mauley, Administrator of said es-
tate.

Thereupon 1t is ordered, that, Friday,
the lVtli day of Oecemberuext. at two o'clock
in the afternoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the helrs-at-law of
said deceased.and all other persons lnterest-

aldestate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate office, 1L the City of Ann Arbor,
in sa Id county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not bo granted ;and It is further ordered that
said petitioner (five notice to the persons in-
terested in said estae.of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy I'f this order to t><3 published in the
ANN Auiiou KEiijSTKK. a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

[A riiiK COPY.] II. W I R T N E W K I I I K ,
P. J. LEHMAN, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 99

""•-•julina- and filing tho petition duly
-1 rifled, uf Lucy 0. Barnes, prHvlne that for
i-p-,m..sc.|lf,,n I, in wld ^ m f ^ C h w I
Mumey, administrator of salU estate n,,,v bo
amoved and thai thendml..lstra?lon™?salS

• Wilfred EumerSr

t Friday, the
- • • miici ncjii, ui, ten o'clock in

. .f;"^'!0"' ,'•'"• """Wed for the heart
R of said petition, and that the belrsat

said deceased, and all other per-

Bome other suitable perron
rhereupon It Is ordered, tha

Ijtlidav of December next, ut
the
log .
law of
9008 Interested In said estate, are i-t
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
b- lioluv,,:,! the Probate office In the c i ty

f.'w'i" u •""'• i l r " ' s l " " t M M ' 'f any there
n 'i 7,ny,r i u , p7' y iA r ",f ,"1C Petitioner should
"°« be granted- Ami It Is further ordered,
th.it said petitioner giro notice to the per-
sons Interested In said estate, of the pend-
ency of said petition, and the hearing there-
of, by (.misniit a copy ot this order to be pub-
lished i a i t h e A N s A B W > « HKUISTER. a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
of hearing8 ° W e e k S p r e v l o u s t o Baicl d!iV

UTBUjioOPT.] II WIBTNEWKIKK,
V.I. LKHMAN Judge of Probate

l'robate Register. im

Notice to Creditors.
-TATK OF MICHIGAN, I
corxTY or WASHTBVAW lss-

IJ otice is hereby given, that by an order of
tli" I robatc Court for the County of Wash-
, ' l l n W - ,5 ' - a < i " o n l h e 1 9 t h d a v of November,
11 ., 1 . ' M x months from that date were

allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Robert Flintoft, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased aro required to present
" T ','la JSf tci saJd Probate Court, at the
Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the

1,1 , ? o t May- next> a m l t h a t such cla ms
will be heard before said Court, on the 19th
day of I ebruary. and on the 19th day of May
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, November 19, A. I). 1897.
90 H. WIRT NKWKIUK, Judge of Probate.

Notice To Creditor*.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
< (OUSTV OF WASHTENAW. ( S S '
Notice is hereby Riven, that by an order of

the Probite Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the I6th day of November, A
1). l.Siir, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Caroline D. Foster, late
of said County, deceased, and that all cred-
it nrs of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
tilth (lay of May next, and that such claras
will be heard before said Court, on the Kith
day of February and on the ltith day of
Slay. next, at ton o'clock in the forenoon
of t-ach of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. November 16. A. I). 1S97.
H. WIKT NEWKIKK.

•8 Judge of Probate.

Heal Etlaio for Sale.
STATK OF MICHIGAN. I
Col v r v OF WASHTBHAW. I 8 8

In the matter if tho estate of Christina
H in rich, deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that in pursuance o an order granted to the
undersigned, Administrator of the estate of
said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw. on the 30th
day of November, A. I).. 1897. then: will be
sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
•it the west front door of the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of
Washtenaw in said State, on Monday the
tenth d y of January, A. D. 1«»K, at 10
o'clock in vlie forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-

risting at the tlmoof the death of said
deceased) the following described Real Ks-
tate . to wit: The north half of the north
half of lots number sixteen (Hi) and twoCJi on
block two (2) south of range six (ti) east in t he
city of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw county, Mich-
igan.

10J1 G. V. 8TRIS, Administrator.

Book on Disease* of Homos.
Book on Diseases of horses, cattle,

sheep, dogs, hogs, and poultry mulled
free by addressing Humphrey's Vuter
inary Specifics, Cor. William & John
Sts., New York:.

M a r r i a g e Licenoe*.
AG B.

Harry E. Parr, Ann Arbor
Clam A. Kroger, Ann Arbor
T. L. Dodge, Traverse City
C'oi-a i'ai-r, Ypsilanti
B. II. Johnson, Whitraore Lake
Anna 1>. Wailo, Azilia
G. i\ Maiiv, Jackson
Maud Sellick, Ann Arbor
L. D. Bates, colored, Ann Arbor,
Lena Mayhew, white. Port Huron,

2
- I
2J
21
2 I
]'.)

is
22
Vj

Dr. A K H C W ' S O i n t m e n t Cure* P i l e s .
—Itching, Bleeding' and Blind Piles.
Comfort in one application. It cures in
threo to six nights. It cures all skin
diseases in young and old. A remedy
beyond compare, and it never fails. 35
cents.— 43

Sold by II.J. Brown and J.J.Goodyear

I in: MAHKBTI.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN,
O T H I CiRCUiT COURT m n THE

COUMY OF WASHTKHAW
l.\ CHAHCEBV.

QlORQB HAUCIIN, Complainant,
vs.

I.r.TTiK HAUGHN, Defendant.
In this cause it appoaring byaffidaTit tha t

the defendant, I.eitie Baughn,is not u resi-
dent of t h e S t a t e of Michigan a n d t h a t >lie Is
a resident "f the c i t y of T o l e d o . In ' h e S t a t e
of Ohio. Therefore on mo; ion of Frank E.
Jones, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
tl.;u the said defendant enter her appear-
ance in said cause on or before four months
from the date of ihis order and that within
t w e n t y d a y s t h e c o m p l a i n a n t e a a s s t i i i s o r -
der to be published in the ANN ARBOR HEG-
isThit. a newspaper printed, published and
circulated within said comity, said publica-
tion being continued once in each week for
si\ successive \ve«ks.
Dated at Ann Arbor, E. l>. KINNE.
N o v e m b e r i^t, A . D. 1897. Circuit Judge.

Att st: 1'im.ii' Hi.r.u, .IK..
Ueputy Register.

THANK E. JOM:S.
Solicitor fo Complainant. [99

Strict I>aws for Bicycle Rtdors.

In Newcastle, England, two weeks
ago a bicyclist was fined two shillings
six pence for posing a vehicle on the
wrong side.

Notice To Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
O COUNTY Ol? IV.ISKIEVAW. ( 'S 3 '

Notice is hereby Riven, that by an ordor of
lhe 1'robate Co rt for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the tith day of December,
A. l>. ls',17, six months from that date were
allowed fo" creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Addle C. Wlnslow,
late ot said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased arc required to
present their claims to said Probate Court,
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the Cth day of June, next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
Court, on the Gth day of March and on
the 6th day of June, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dpcember li, A. D. 1897.
H. WIKT NEWKIRK,

01 Judge of Probate.

Probate Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY O r WASHTENAW. f S"
At a session of the Probate Court fir the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, tne 5th day of November iu the year
use thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Daniel
\\ elneti. deceased.

Ou reading anJ filing the petition duly
verified, of Mary Krause praying that the
administration cf said estate may be grant-
ed to herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,
the ;ilst day of December next, at ten o'clock
iu the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs-at-law or
said deceased, and all ither persons interest-
ed In said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
sai i petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pondency of
said petilion. and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to bo published
in the ANN Aitnoit REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said couuty,
three successive WPeks previous to said day
of hearing.

II. WIKT NEWKIRK,
IA t rue copy 1 Judge ol Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN.
Probate Keglster. (01)

Drltaln's Vust Umpire.

The queen of Engiand relgna over
one continent, 100 peninsulas, 500 pro-
montories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 rivers and
10,000,000 islands.

Corrected Every Ttiur»<lay Fort-noon.

Wheat, per bushel $ 8C
Oats, " " 20
Corn, shel ed, per bushel.... 30
Corn, in ear " •' 13—15
Beans, " " . . . . 60—70
Hay, per ton u 00
Bur ley, per cwt 75—80
Clover seed 2 75
Pork, live 3 00

' dressed 4 00
Beef, alivo..: 3 50-4 25

" dressed 6 00-7 25
Fowls, alive 6i

" dressed 7 8
Spring Chickens alive (i

" dressed 8 9
Eggs, per dozen 18
Butter, per pound 18 - -20
Potatoes, per bushel 15
Apples, per bushel 75-1 00
Wool, Unwashed JI—15

Washed 15--18
Elides, per pound • 8

I Tallow, per pound 2i

Coughs
that kill are not distinguished by any ma-k or sign from
coughs that fail to be fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap
the'strength and undermine the health until recovery is
impossible. All coughs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.

"My littlo daughter was taken with a distressing cough,
which for threo years defied all the remedies I tried. At
length on tho urgent recommendation of a friend, I^began to
give her Dr.. AYEI.';; CHERRY PECTORAL. After using one
bottle I found to mv grea, surprise that she was improving.
Three bottles completely cured her."—'J. A. GRAY, Trav.
Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co., St. Louis, *Mo*

Ayeir's Gherry Pectoral
Is put up in half size bottles
Ski half price . « 50 cents
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REASONS FOR USING

I Walter Baker & Co.'s
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it I: n t made by the so-caileJ Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of Ihe finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and ocior of the beans.
5. Because it iz i'.ie most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
Be sure that you Ret the genuine article made by WALTER

DAKER & CO. Ltd., Oorchcsier, Mass. Established 1780.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

DR. D. W. NOLAN,
VETERINRV SURGEON,
Office at Eobison's Livery Barn.

811 S. 4tU Ave., Ann Arbor.

MACK & MACK,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

an Congress Street.
DEALERS IN FURNITURE.

YPSILANTI, - MICH.

WALLACE & CLARKE,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ao8 Congress St.,
- MICH.

A. C. CLARKE,

Funeral Director and Dealer in
all Kinds of Furniture.

mill

FRANK STAFFAN & SON
CHELSEA, - - SUCH.

FUNEKAL IHKi:<T«lIt AND IC'I-
ULUGKS.

Pure Up River Ice.

WILUAT1 H. MURRAY,

...LAWYER...
At! Legal Busiuessand Collections Promptly

Attended to.
OFFICE IN CODBT BOUSE.

Abstracting aad Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw county made on reasonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Ann

fl. Seery.

JOHN COSTELLO,
III:AI.I:U IN

Dry Goods. Boots nud Slioe»,CrocerU»
I'rovlnlous, E«c. Furniture aud C:n-

dertakius.
DEXTER, - - MICH

TELEGRAPHY.
Situations Guaranteed tmiJ^x?
Wanted young men and hidlesto engage with
I'nlo'! Electric Telegraph Company
and learn teloj?r;iphing on"our lines Immedi-
ately and takepositionsin a few weeks. For
terms and information address,

J. W. MARSH, secretary,
356 W. Luke St.. Chirapo.

TheBest Hotel in Detroit
Ca..
beds
Bate;
day,
ues are only a hlock away, wuti cars to all pftr',3 o:
the city. Excellent accommodations for wheelmen.
H. H. JAMES & SON, Proprietors

Hates and Lamed Sts., Detroit, Midi.

Arbor.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

Plate Glass
The only jobber in this territory handling

stock sheets of P l a t e G l a s s . Keep in stock
ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING IN THE GLASS LIME.

Send your orders or write for estimates.
WJL REID, 1S4 W. Larned St., DETROIT, iUCH.

B(JS//V£SS

r DETROIT,MICH.
The best place in America for young men and

women to secur* a Business Education. Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. Students
betrin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit W. K. JEWELL. Fre«. 1'. It. SPENCER. Sec

n »• WIU.IA3I8,

Attorney at Lan, ntlao, Jdleb,

Money loaned for outside parties.All
legal business given prompt attention.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Patio is!
OVER SAVJA'OS BANK OFPt

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

;THE STORE.;

[For Li
Furniture, Draperies, Pillows, Silver,
China, Lamps, Clocks, and Watches BJ§ FOll(S

For Everybody...

MACK & GO, FURNITURE.
300, 302 and 304 S. Main St. Both 'Phones.

SISPARLING'S
And Get Cash Coupons.

They are given with every 10c purchase and over.

Holiday Bargains
10 yard patterns best Calicoes ,79c each
10 yard patterns best Fancy Prints 76c each
10 yard patterns Fleeced Lined Wrapper goods worth $1.35 each at $1.00

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies'25c Swiss Scalloped Embroidered Handkerchiefs 12£c each
Mens' Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs ]2^o each
.Ladies' Dure linen Initial Handkerchiefs 19j each
Mens' Cashmere Muflilers silk stripe at 25c each
Mens' Silk Initial Handerchiefs at 25c and 50c each

Holiday Goods at Cut Prices.
We shall close out our entire stock this sea3on, and offer you the

choice of the following goods at less than cost.

Baskets Cut Glass Bisques Mirrors Vases
Metal Frames Metal Tables Silverware Toilet Sets

Brass Goods Collar and Cuff Boxes China
H'dk'f Boxes Venetian Ironware Ink Stands Glassware

This is a chance to get Christmas Presents cheap.

/ . SPARLING & CO.,
•55-157 Woodward Ave., - Detroit, Mich.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITENI3.

An alarming epidemic of hog cholera
s prevalent north of Lansing, one
armer losing over 30 head of hogs.

H. Ecscoe Wheeler, of Detroit, has
been disbarred from practice before
the U. S. patent office, because of "ir-
regularity in practice.''

John Dagle, late postmaster of South
Joardman, was sentenced to the De-
xoit house of correction for two years
ind fined 8470 in the United States
ourt for embezzling that amount.
Jos. Ferguson, aged 28, of Detroit,

was found frozen to death at St. Clair
Flats. He had evidently been thrown
nto the water by his duck boat cap-

sizing, and was so completely exhausted
on reaching land that he could not
reach shelter.

c The board of trustees of Albion col-
ege unanimously elected as president

of the college Dr. John P. Ashley, prin-
cipal of the Genesee Wesleyan semi-
nary, Lima, N. Y. He will take charge
Jan. 1. Horace Hitchcock, of Detroit,
was elected president of the board of
trustees.

A bold and wholesale robbery of
sheep occurred on the farm of C. C.
Speer, in Maple Grove township. Thi:
is 30 miles from Saginaw, yet an en-
tire flock of merinos and other fine
varieties of much value were driven
there, killed and disposed of before
the owner discovered that a portion ol
his farm stock had been stolen.

Gov. Pingree's object in getting pos-
session of a Venezuelan asphalt lake
is now asserted to be for the purpose
of breaking the asphalt combine, so
that municipal ownership of asphalt
paving plants may be assured, and to
permit laying of asphalt payments b_v
local contractors instead of allowing
the combine to monopolize the business.

Mrs. Martha Turner, of Flint, N. Y.,
while on a visit to her son, ex-Aid.
Turner, at Battle Creek, received a
letter which recalled the fact that she
had a brother, Albert Sherburne, liv-
ing- at Allegan. Mr. Turner wrote to
him and the brother and sister had a
reunion after 53 years of separation
Mrs. Turner is now 74 years of age and
Mr. Sherburne 63 years.

The house occupied by Joseph Heim
at Bay City was almost totally de-
stroyed by fire. Heim was asleep on
the floor when the fire was discovered.
Neighbors went to the place, broke in
the door and dragged the unconscious
man out of doors just in time to save
his life. He was dazed and fought
fiercely against being disturbed while
slumbering. The loss is about $1,000.

Ionia militia men are sore because
their new company was not mustered
into the state service. The officers
claim they had the assurance oi the
three members of the military board
that they should surely have the pref-
erence and intimate that the name, the
White Guards, given the new Grand
Uapids company so tickled Q.-M. Gen.
White's vanity that he forgot his
promises.

Unusual preparations are being made
for the forty-seventh annual meeting
of the Michigan State Teachers' asso-
ciation, to be held at Lansing, Dec. 28,
29 and 30, and it is expected that the
attendance will reach fully 1,500 and
will exceed that of any previous meet-
ing. The stellar attractions will be
Bishop John H. Vincent, of Buffalo,
and Dr. Jacques W. Redway, F. E. G. S.
of New York.

J. H. Fraser, who owns a cigar fac-
tory at Ann Arbor has mysteriously
disappearod. In September his wife
disappeared and was found dead in the
mill race. Fraser seemed broken-
hearted aud at the first announcement
of his disappearance it was suggested
that he had followed her by commit-
ting suicide. The police, however, say
Fraser has lived under a cloud and
that the woman drowned was not
Fraser's wife at all, but had run away
and lived with him. The police hint
at very sensational developments soon.

For two and a half days the steamer
H. E. Runnells, of Port Huron, was
ashore on the end of Point Abbaye, be-
fore {he first news reached a place
from which help could be summoned,
when the mate and one sailor arrived
at Pequaming. The Runnells struck
on the Point in a heavy snow storm,
about midnight. She was laden with
coal for Lake Linden. A heavy sea
was running aud to prevent pounding
on the rocks the captain ordered the
ship scuttled. In spite of this, the hull
received hard usage on the rocks and
is very badly damaged and was re-
leased with much difficulty.

WiLLiAn H. ELLIOTT,
Woodward and Grand River Avenues,

DETROIT, MICH.

The Leading Cash Dry Goods and
Carpet House in Detroit,

and the one place in the State where the buyer with
a dollar or a million buys at precisely the same price.

Buying and selling absolutely for cash, enables us
to take all the advantages of the markets and give
our customers the benefit.

Our Lead in y Departments:
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, and House Furnishings,

Carpets, Draperies, Garments, Millinery
and Infants' Wear.

We sell only the very best goods made, and those at the lowest possible prices.

The money will be cheerfully refunded for any article bought of us
that is not entirely satisfactory.

To still further increase our large Mail Order business, we will pay express Charges on all
orders accompanied by money. We send no goods C. O. D. or on approval.

Ladies visiting Detroit are especially invited to maice our store their headquarters,
whether intending to purchase or not. We will guarantee them every possible courtesy
and attention.

William H. Elliott.

75,000 Slain In Battle In Indian Ter.
Twenty thousand years ago, accord-

ing to the announcement of Prof. Wal-
ters, the archaeologist, a terrible bat-
tle was fought on the Arkansas river
in the Indian territory between the
mound builders and the Mayas, in
which over 75,000 warriors bit the dust.
He has reached this remarkable con-
clusion on account of his investigations
of a pre-historic burying ground in the
Choctaw Indian country, which he has
found to cover 30 acres and to contain
fully 7!>,000 skeletons. This huge
graveyard was discovered by workmen
in grading for the Kansas City, Pitts-
burg & Gulf railway. The skulls were
pierced with darts or arrow's heads,
one specimen containing 13 moss agato
arrow points. This proved that they
died in battle.

The Italian chamber of deputies has
appointed a commission to investigate
the charges against ex-Premier Crispi
of complicity it the gigantic fraud
which wrecked the three principal
banks of Italy. The Crispi cabinet
was driven from office as the result of
these scandals. Crispi has already
been subjected to the humiliation ol
of magisterial examination.

A fire in the Atlantic block at James
town, N. Y., resulted in the death ol
three persons, Walter L. Sessions, of
Panama; August W. Jordan, and Sandie
Vo&s, of Bnffalo.

Let the Dogs
Do the Barking!

You won't have to if you'll go to

Mummeiy's
Drug
Stoie

And get a 3 ounce Package of
Sibley & Holmwood's

QUICK RELIEF COUGH DROPS
They only cost 5c a Package.

Do You Practice Economy ?
IB1 SO, BUY A

PEERLESS FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER.

It keeps the flour free
from dust, sifts it,measures
it in qxmrts and wastes none.
Holds 50 lbs. Hour. Try one
and see its convenience.
Also try our Steam Cooker.
Will cook an entire meal on
one lire. Vegetables, meat
and pudding at same time.
No oder of vegetables. No
burnt food. Just the thing
for hot weather; good in
weather too. Different sizes
for larere and small fami-
lies. For sale by J. E.
Harking.

PEERLESS SIFTER CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Washtenaw County, Michigan,
December, 1st 1897.

The following is a full and complete report of taxes collected or received by me, at my office, upon the
business of selling or keeping for sale, or manufacturing distilled or brewed or malt liquors during the year
ending December 1st, 189?. WM. F. REHFUSS, County Treasurer.

NAMES.

Add Collum
John Goetz & Son
John Berger
Louis Kurtz
Win. A. Gwinner
Fred Brown
John Schaible
John Goetz jr
Frank H. Ortman
Michael Staebler
John Maulbetsch
J. Fred Schmid
Fred Besemer
Geo. F. Lutz
August Waidelich
Jacob Gwinner
Hugh F. Shields
Geo. M. Clarken
Christian Seyfried
P. FredReimold
Emil Golz
Christian Gauss
Jacob Dupper
Oswald Dietz
John Schneider jr
Christian Spaeth
Lepper & Wilcox
Jerry Collins
Joseph Parker
Michael P. Schaible
Abraham L. Polhemus
W. H. Lewis
Geo J. Ament
Anson Wright
Adam Schauer
Lepper & Wilcox
Terns &Thumn>
G. Letter
Nicholas Max
Joseph Meyer
Smith & Fulton
Mary Schaefer
Fred Binder
John Fritz
Clark k Clough
F. McNamara
Fred Heller
T. McNamara
Jacob Barry
L.C.Klein
Wm. Kirchgessner
M. W Ulster
Meyers <fe Helicker
N. Senger
J.F. Miller
W. H. Lohr
Robert Mahrle
C, Nauniann
Connors & McCabe
Omar H. Moore
E. Elsaesser,
M. Ryan
George Rauschenberger
Chas Schmidt
M. J. Hochradel
C. Hildinger
J. P. Lutz
Ann Arbor Brewing Co.
Martin & Fischer
L. Z. Foerster
Jacob Grob
Chas Adrion & Co.

RESIDENCE.

Ann Arbor

KIND OP BUSINESS.

Spirit andlntox.Liqnor.

PLACE. AMOUNT. DATE.

Sa!

Chelsea

Manchester

Ypsilanti

Dexter

Whitmore Lake
Milan

Bridgewater
Lodi

Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti

Manchester

M'g'f of Malt and Brewod Liqxior.

7 E Ann 500.00
47 S. Main 500.00
16 W. Liberty 500.00
14 w Liberty 500.00
3 W. Washington st. 500.00
7 N Main 500.00
30 N Main 500.00
33 S. Main 500.00
3 E Washington 500.00
American Hotel 500.00
1% S Fourth Ave. 500.00
31 E Washington 500.00
5 w Huron 500.00
40 S Main 500.00
60 Detroit 500.00
4 Detroit 500.00
Fuller & State 500.00
8 N Main 500.00
37 S Ashley 500.00
7 W. Washington 500.00
70 S. Main 500.00
15 w Liberty 500.00
15 Fifth " 500.00
10 W Washington 500.00
24 W Washington 500.00
14 E " ?00.00
Cook House 500.00
fl K Ann 500.00
34 S Main 500.00
6 W. Liberty 500.00
2G N Main " 416.6G
39 & 41 E cross 500.00
201 Congress " 500.00
113 " " 500.00
16 congrpss Street 500.00
Hawkins House 500.00
18 Congress 500.00
12 E. Congress 500.00
E. Cross 500.00
309 Congress 500.00
300 E " " 500.00
Chicago Street 500.00
Nside Chicago 500.00
N side Chicago 500.00
Doelker Building 250.00
E side of Main 500.00
E side »f Main 500.00
5 side of Middle st, 500.00
E side of Main 500.00
N side of Middle " 500.00
At his Store 500.00
At his Store 500.00
Freeman House 500.00
On Jtffenson st 500.00
At his stor* 500.00
Manchester 500.00
Frly. Paul's store 500.00
At hii Store 375.00
N. side of Main 500.00
Fitzimmons Bldg. 500.00
S side Main st 500.00
Jaeger's Bldg. 500.00
WMtmore Lake 500.00
Milan Village 500.00

500.00
Bridgewater St 500.00
Lodi Township 500.00
Mills Street 65.00
Fourth Street 65.00
Grove Street 65.00
Forest Avenue . 65D0
Brewery, Manchester 65.00

May 1, 1897
" 1 "
" 1 "
" 3
" 3
•' 3
" 3

3
3
3
3
4
5
i
G
6

10
10
10
10
11
12
14
15
15
18
18
19

June 1
" 3

Aug 7
June 4
May 5

'• 1
" 7
'• 6
•' 19
" 17
" 10
" 4
" 19

Apr 29
May 14

" 14
NOT 1
Apr 29

" 30
" 30

May 3
May 3

" 3
" 11
" 12
" 14
" 18
>: 29

June 2
July 30
May 3

" 3
June 1

" 1
May 3

1
3

17
19
10
11
12
12
3



BENEFACTRESS WHO IS
DOING INCALCULABLE

AFFAIRS IN GENERAL.

BRIEF MENTION OF EViiNTS OF

INTEREST.

The Tnsnv'Ti-nt Forces in Cuba Win In

Several Battlei Wiili the Spanldb

*iio"L>-. - i vinous spinisii Geoerali

PllUtlOi Aim mi; the Slain.

Devotes Much of Her Time to the Benefits of
Children-How She Helps Them.

From the Evening Neuii, Detroit, Mich,

Mrs. John Tnnsey, of 130 Baker Street,
Detroit, Michigan, is one of those women
who always know just what to do in all
trouble ami sickness. One that ia P. mother
t» those in distress. To a reporter she said:

" I &m the mother of ten ebfidren and
have raised eight of them. Several years
ago we had a serious time with my daughter,
which b«gan when she was about sixteen
years old. She did not have a;>y serious
illnesi but seemed to gradually waste away.
Having never hail any consumption in our
families, as we come of good old 1 ish and
Scotch descent, we did not think it was tlint
disease. Neither did she have a hacking
cough, yet she grew thinner and paler each
day. Our doctor called the disease by an
odd name which, as I afterward learned,
meant lack of blood.

" It is impossible to describe the feelings
John and I had as we noticed our daughter
slowly passing away from us. As t last re-
sort I was induced to try Dr. Willia) is' Pink
Pills for Pale People, made by the >>r. Wil-
liams Medicine Company, Schenec'idy, N.
Y., which I understood contained in a con-
denied form ull the elements nec< -:sary to
five new life and richness to the b'ood and

restore shattered nerves. Before she had
taken half a box, there was a decided change,
and ailer three months' treatment you would
not have recognized her, as her heilth was
so greatly improved. She gained in flesh
rapidly and soon was in perfect health. I
have always kept the pills in the house since
and have recommended them to every one I
could. I have told many mothers about
them and they have made some wonderful
cures. One of the girls had a young lady
friend that came to the house almost every
day, and she was a Bight. Honestly, she
seemed almost transparent. I did not care
to have my daughters associate with her, as
I was afraid she would drop dead some'day
when they were out on the street. I recom-
mended and begged her to take Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and told
her of their sterling qualities and how the
cost was slight, being only 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.r>0, at any diuggist'l. Final-
ly I induced her to try them.

"They helped her wonderfully, and un-
doubtedly saved her life. She now recom-
mends them to other young women.

"Every mother in this land should keep
these pills in the house, as they are good for
many other ailments. I don't believe in
doctoring and never spent much money in
medicines, but I can recommend Dr. Wil-
linins' Pink Pills to every mother that has
a daughter just coming into womanhood."

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a, complete Stock
of everything in tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can soil at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teas is a sure sign we
vlve bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
Sums out the very *iest of Bread, Cakei
tfwS Oa<-¥kBr9. Call.and see us.

A licitutifill Ai!jmt input.

Parke—I have a joint account in the
bank with my wife now.

Lane—Good! You make an even
thing of it, eh?

"Yes. 1 put the money in, and sb.9
draws it oul."—Detroit Free Press.

are but one of the many modern
appliances for the safe, rapid
and comfortable transit "of the
traveler which the limited * rains
of t h e Queen & Crescent Route afford.

Fast vestibuled trains to Lexington,
Harriman. Chattanooga, Atlanta.Knox-
ville, Asheville, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Meridian, Birmirgham,
New Orleans, daily from Cincinnati, are
provided with safety vestibules, lieated
by steam, lighted with gas, and have all
modern improvements.

Write for information to W. C. Rin-
earson, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Cincinnati, O.

Send 10 cents for fine Art colored
Lithograph of Lookout Mountain and
Chickamauga.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
« TAKE THE—*

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equip, j'lent.
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insiring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFfiTY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY. " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinucand

Return, including neals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13 so.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Ed rliest

Trains for all points East. South ;iud outh-
west and at Detroit for all poiuts North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

CleveIand,Put=in-Bay^To edo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addr. s

£ANT£, «• *• *-. DETROIT. MICH.

4 Cleveland sieam Ka.. Go.

Elii 1 llany Al ln iUM,

"For years I have been taking; med-
icines for liver complaint, rheumatism,
heart trouble and nervous prostration,
but throe bottles of Hood's Sareaparllla
have don? m«, more good than any
>ther medicine I have ever taken. I
'leartily recoinrnend it to others"
Mrs. S. A. Judd, Vermont, Michigan.

Hood's-Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy, jet
efficient.

Irritating to tho Frenchmen.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: T'iough

military men hole! that army maneuv-
ers with large bodies of troops are
cumbrous without being instructive,
the German emperor ha? decided to
have a grand demonstration in Alsace-
Lorraine next year with 200,000 men.
This will not add to friendly relations
with France, but the emperor is by no
means particular about treading on
the corns o£ people.'

Wli >l n o ili« Cliilil>-<-M UrluM

D-J no', give them tea or coffee. Have
von tried the new food drink called
GRAIN O? It is delicious and nour-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
Tbejmore Grain O you give the 'child-
ren"! he mo h a l t h d i t i b tren"! he more

their

y g
health you distribute
systems. Grain-O iss y s GrainO is

male of pure grains, and when proper-
ly prepared tastes like the choice oracles
of coffee but costs about 1 as much. All
grocers sell it. 15c and 25c.

Seven Killed by Drinking Wood Alcohol.
Seven men arj d:>:id and 17 more arc

in a dangerous condition at Maples-
ville, Ala., the result of drinking' a
mixture of wood alcohol and cheap
whisky which had been concocted by
Will Anderson and another farmer, and
retailed to a grreat number of farmers
and railroad hands, and immediately
after drinking the stuff they were
taken violently ill. No physician was
at hand and many of them died before
attention could be given them. The
alcohol was labeled ''for mixing paint
onlj'.v Anderson and his partner are
amonsr the dead.

There is no
word so full
of meaning

Mother's
Friend

MOTHER!
and about which such te.nder and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER "—she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and ail ef-
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature
in the change tak-
ing p l ace that
the Expec tan t
M o t h e r is ena-
bled to look for-
w a r d w i t h o u t

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement—in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND
" My wife suffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER," says a customer.

HENDERSON 1>ALK, Carmi, Illinois.

Madrid: The queen regent presided
at the cabinet council when Senor
Sagas ta, the premier, reviewed
the general situation. Ho said that
the military operations in the province
of Pinar del Rip, Cuba, showed it to be
nil important center of rebellion, al-
though (Jen. Woylcr had declared the
district pacified. Gen. Bcrnal, the
premier ^aid. has lieen ordered not to
relax his energy in pursuing the insur-
gents.

Havana: The insurgent Ocns. Uabi
and Salvador Kios besei;*ed the village
of (luisa, about 15 miles from Hayamo.
Their artillery destroyed several block-
houses killing the military commander
and one lieutenant. The Spanish gar-
rison, after having lost also 90 soldiers
kilted and 180 wounded, surrendered.
The insurgents plundered the stores
securing rich booty, two months' sup-
plies, a quantity of ammunition and
200 rifles.

The report that Gen. 1'ando, who
was placed in charged of military
operations in Cuba by Capt.-Gcn.
Blanco, has been killed in an engage-
ment with insurgents in Santa Clara
province has caused the most intense
excitement in the palace and official
circles. A battle occurred near Matan-
zas, in which the Spanish forces were
routed and driven from the field. This
engagement was bitterly fought, and
it is asserted that the losses of the
Spaniards were very heavy.

The fiercest battle fought in the
province of l'inar del Rio since the
death of Gen. Maeeo is just reported
fi-om Havana. The Spanish columns
under Gens. Bernal and Velasco com-
bined to dislodge the 3,500 insurgents
encamped in the hills of Romero, Mad-
ama and Los Palados, under Gen. Du-
casi. The insurgents were well armed
and repulsed several bayonet attacks
made by the Spanish, and the latter
retired to await reinforcements, after
losing 100 men. The Spanish num-
bered 6,000 when the Aranj'ncz battal-
ion arrived, and by sacrificing CT more
men they took the nights of Caimito at
the point of the bayonet The next
day Ducasi took it again and the three
Spanish battalions gave up the fight at
close of the second day, having lost
over 300 men.

Ifajti Talks Back at Germany.
Hayti has sent a reply to Germany's

demands of indemnity for the impris-
onment of Ilerr Lueders, which is
somewhat remarkable for its firmness
in view of the difference in size be-
tween the two powers. Hayti says
she is ready-to discuss tho merits of
the controversy, but docs not desire to
have Germany pass judgment, in the
first place, demand an indemnity,
ami thereafter discuss the merits.
Moreover, Hayti gives notice to Ger-
many that, the German charge d'af-
faires to Ilayti, who made the recent
demands, is persona non grata, and
that it is impossible for Hayti to con-
duct further negotiations with him.
It is charged that he violated all rules
of official etiquette by going directly
before the president of Ilayti and in
loud and angry tones and insulting
manner threatened dire consequences
unless immediate reparation was made
to Germany. This personal affront to
Hayti's chief executive ia regarded as
touching the honor and self respect of
the country, and is felt to call for an
apology. Hayti is willing to negotiate
a settlement of the entire case at Ber-
lin, thus removing it from the hands
of the objectionable German official
now ia Ilayti.

China Will Not Submit to Germany.
A special dispatch from Shanghai

announces that the emperor of China
has-declared that ho would rather for-
feit his crown than agree to the con-
ditions demanded by Germany as re-
dress for the
missionaries,

murder of
Nies and

two German
Irennie, and

the destruction of German mission
property ia the province of Shantung.
China desires that her dispute with
Germany be submitted to arbitrators
appointed by Holland and Belgium.

Germany demands that the murder-
ers of the missionaries be executed;
that the governor of Shantung be pun-
ished because the crime was committed
in his province; that the mission build-
ings be reconstructed; the payment of
an indemnity of 000,000 taels to the
relatives of the victims; the payment
of a heavy indemnity to cover the ex-
penses of the German naval expedi-
tion and the maintenance of German
force at Kiao Cliou bay; the railroad
monopoly of the Shantung province
and the occupation of Kiao Chou bay
as a German coaling station.

Of Druggist.3 at $1.00, or sent by express 011 receipt
of price. Write for book containing testimonials
and valuable tnfornmtioq for ail Mothers, freo.

Tho Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A team of horses ran away with a
wagon containing lr> quarts of nitro-
glycerin and dashed through the
streets of Bloomdale, O., :it breakneck
speed. It seems miraculous that the
stuff did not explode anil destroy a
portion of the town.

It is reported that the Albanian re-
volt against Turkey, which recently
broke out in the districts of Ipek and
Diakoba, northeast of Soutai i, is in-
creasing in seriousness. The Bulga-
rian and Servian governments have
dispatched considerable bodies of
troops to the disaffected districts and
sharp lighting has already occurred be-
tween the insurgents and Ottoman
troops dispatched to ITskub, from Sal-
onica and Mouatis. Fully 10.000 Al-
banians are in revolt si gainst, Tin key.

Martin Thorn Itauuil Gulltr.
Martin Thorn was convicted in New

"York City oj murder in ike tirst degree
iu killing Wm. Guldcubuppe, his pre-
decessor in tho affections of Mrs. Au-
gusta Nack, at Woodside, L. I,, on
June 35. This was Thorn's second
trial, the first having been abandoned
after it had been on three days owing
to the illness of one of the jurors. At
the first trial, Mrs. Nack made a con-
fession that Thor . liad killed Gulden-
Stippe, but that she had helped plan
the deed and to dispose of the body.
At the second trial Thorn made 11 direct
charge against Mrs. Nack and insisted
that her alleged confession was a lie
and that she herself was the instigator
and perpetrator of the murder, Thorn
being ignorant of the killing until
after Guldensuppe had been shot. This
story evidently had but little weight
with the jury as it required but three
hours for them to find him guilty as
charged.

Thorn Now Admits His Guilt.
When Martin Thorn had beea led

back to his cell after the conviction, he
admitted that the verdict was just and
that he and not Mrs. >"ack killed Gul-
deusuppe. He said: "I am glad it is
over and the verdict given. I am con-
victed and I am contented. It was I
who killed Guldensuppe, and I cut up
his body. Every word that Mr:;, Nack
said upon the stand was substantially
correct. I lied when telling the story
as I did, but I lied to clear myself, It
is no use carrying it any further. I am
guilty and am convicted. It is what f
expected and what I suppose people
think I deserve, and perhaps 1 do."

Just what will become of Mrs. Nack
has not been made known by the
Queens county authorities, but it ia
generally thought that the prosecution
will accept a plea from her which will
not call for capital punishment.

THE ONLY ONE. .
THE PYRAMID I'lLH CIHK Til?

ONI/V PILE CURE IIEfOJUIHM!.
ED BY PHYSICIANS AS BEING

PERFECTLY SAFE,

No Opium, Cocaiue. Narcotic or Oilier
CIIIMIII 111 It.

.Tha Pyramid Pile Cure is probably
the only Pile Cure extensively recom-
mended by physicians, because it is so
safe, so prompt in the relief afforded
and so far as known the only positive
cure for piles except a surgical opera-
tion.

In one year the Pyramid Pilo Cure
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cure before the public.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshal;,
Mich., (formerly of Albion, Mich..) for
book on cause and cure of piles, aDd
also hundreds of testimonials from all
parts of the United States, full size-i
package 50 cents.

If suffering from any form of pile1*
ask your druggist for a packag" ffi
Pyramid Pilo Cure and try it tonight,

Fools try to convince a woman but
wise men persuade her.

Do not purge or weaken the bowels,
but act specially on the liver and bile.
A perfect livor correcter. Carter'.-
Little Liver Pills.

OCR EKOLISH TOE.

We

Shoes can be
bought by
mail. If you
cannot visit
one of the
28 Emerson
Stores in 2 2
cities:
Boston, New York, Troollyn,
Philadelphia,Baliin>r re?Pitta-
burg,Washington,Cineuinati
Chicago, Indianapolis, Lou-
isville, Toledo, Detroit, Buf-
falo, Cleveland, Rochester,
Syracuse, Troy, Prldgejjoit,
Ct.; providence, R.I,; Lynn,
Mass.; and Portland, Me,

then send for our
Catalogue No, 2.

suit you or refund money.

le Preparation for As-
similating iterooclandRegiila-
ting the S tosvade andBowels of

Promote s BigestioTvCheev ful-
ness and Rest.ContciriS nei'her
Opmiri/Morptiitv) nor Mine-al.
WOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour StoE:ach,Biurrl,oea,
Worms .Convuls ions Jeveri -\\-
uessandLossoF SLEEP.

Tic Simile Signature cf

VORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
01 EVEEY

SOTT3LE O F

C aatoria is put up in oso-ska totUet tnlj. I t
i3 cct sold is bulk. Don't allow anyone to Mil
yoo anything olso on the plea or promiw that it
is "just as good" and "will answer exery pw-
pose." O - Sco that you get 0-A-S-T-O-JU-A.

Bails

M

I MUSIC STUDIO

REUBEN H. KEMPF,
From t i e Royal Conservatory,

Stuttgart, Germany.

Teacher of Piano, Orgio, and Hasical Composition; also the Irt

of Teaching.

^ ^ C O N C E R T P I A N O T U N I N G ^ ^

Organist and Choir Master
at St. Andrew's Churcii.

Studio: 312 S. Division S t , Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Organized I860, under ibeGeueral Banking Law of till* State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

business Men,Guardians, 1'rustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Safe and Convenient
Place w make Deposit* and do Busineai. Interest is allmned at the rate of S PER
CJ2XT. on ull Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of thi
hank, and interest compounded smni-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumborod real estate and other good securities.

V1IIEC1ORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Davxd
liinscij, Daniel Hiseock, )V. l>. Smith and L. (rruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, "resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chat
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J.I' Htz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Anu Arbor . Michigan, a t the close of business. May 14th. 1887.

RBSOTJRCES.

The handsomest, easiest and most desirable shoe-
for STRKBT, DRESS and OUTING WEAR. Pratt Fasten-
ers, Anti-Squeak, Damp-proof Soles, Rhodes' Fast
Color Eyelets, etc., etc.

R. B. Grover & Co,. Makers, Brockton,Mass.

$ wt.Oi;i 7S

.•>O0.l!X) 17
0'.'4 47

20.Mil "0
7,917 82

Hear Dem Bells.
Der Ringin' All De Time.

OSTER-

LOfcDS in-1 Discount*
! -i.m ks. 8o:-id«. and Jiort

Banking huiise
tf'nruiwre, and Fixtures
ither Ri-al Estate

CASH.

Due from Hanks in re-
aerve cities $ 181,'fifl U

Due fi-om other banks
and bankers 78 60

chicks and ciisli Items.. lil'i :;'.)
Nlckles and Cents 511 HE
Silver Coin *.900 00
Gold Coin 31M2J 00
O. S. and National bank .

Notes 81,256 00-5251,98127

11.397,507 64

Jacob Krall clioked to death on beef-
steak in a restaurant at Oshkosh,

The Greatest Thing on Wheels.
Only Anlomiule Bicycle Bell. Try It

unit Create n M i>»mlon
Ask your dealer for it or order from
JOSEPH OSTKKMAV IU<iu»yunh,

Pulladclpliia, PII

( 50,000 M
I5«,9OO M

l.Udd I I
333 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid iu
Surplus fund
I'lubvided proflui lei-s Cur-

rent ejpeus. s. lmervst
pn.i Ts.-i'K pHi.i

Dividends unpaid

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject tocheek $ 161.CP0 71*

Paving deposits 784,316 itf
Baring certificates of

deposit! 118,942 Si"
Due to banks and bank-

ers 1T.C27 73-1,081,5*7 7«

Total SI,297,50764

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA«FTENAW, I S
I. CHA».K. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named

Bank, do solemnly Bwear that the above »t«e
ment in true, to the best of my knowledge aDd
belief. CHA8.E. HISOOCK,Cashier

Correct—Attest: W. I). HAHIUMAN, L. UUONKR, DAVIDJBISSEY, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before m .- this lUtli day of May. 185)7.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ. Notary Public.

We make ike Millinery Business

...A Study
If you will call on ;is when you want your next

Tlat OV liOiinet we feel sure you will wear which-
ever you get with a great deal of satisfaction. We
study your style and aim to give you something be-
coming.

y g
Our prices are right, too.

(Pratt, Block.)
St. 3



SEE OFR

Fountain

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
EACH—WARRANTED.

We hare higher priced ones if
you want them.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 K. Wa«hlneton-st, Cor. 4tH Ave.
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THE CITY.
Skaters enjoyed good

days last week.
ice for a few

thirty

The programs used today by the
Henschels, in their Chicago concert,
were printed in the Register office.

The appenl case of John Delgleu h vs.
Rebecca Smith for wages due him,
was tried Tuesday and the plaintirf was
awarded about $60.

The Southern Club gave a reception
and banquet to Governor Taylor, Fri-
day night. J. G. McKonkey, of Vir-
ginia, was toastmaster.

The Woman's Auxiliary of tbe Y.
M. C. A., will hold their regular month-
ly meeting Monday, December 13, at 3
p. m., in the rooms of the association.

Mre. J. W. Crippen has resigned her
position as general secretary of the Y.
W. C. A. Miss Florence Sterritt, for-
merly of the Utopia millinery parlors,
now fills the place.

The Art School now has over
pupils enrolled.

The Cook House is putting in a new
elevator for passengers.

A full report of the council proceed-
ings will be found on another page.

The case against Casper Rinsey will
not be tried until next term of court.

Thirty-five deer hunter's licenses
were issued in this county this season.

A grand masquerade ball will be
given in Germania Hall. December 21.

Lewis Kurtz was fined $7.41 Monday,
for keeping- his saloon open on Sunday.

A song recital by Miss Bailey made
up the program for Thursday's faculty
concert.

The County Suuday School Conven-
tion will be held in Ypsilanti, Decem-
ber 10 and 11.

Clarence Fingerle was arrested yes-
terday on charge of striking W. S.
Parker, of the StBte sUeet candy stole.
He pleaded not guilty and will be tried
befoie Justice Duffy next week.

The Elks met at their rooms on
Washington street, Sunday and celc-

rated the anniversary of their organ-
ation. Rev. Tedrowand Editor Chiit).

\rard were the speakers of the occasion.

J. C. Tyron, of Detroit, offers to put
he Gamewell fire alarm system into
his city if the city will put up the
wires and poles and allow him the out-
ide of the boothes for advertising
iurposes.

The next lecture in the Trinity Lutho-
an course will be given Monday even-
ag, December 13, by Prof. F. S. Good-
lob, of Albion College. Subject, "On

Horseback Through Palestine." Ad-
mission 15 cent?.

Some one broke into Frazer's cigar
store on Ann street, Friday night and
stole several boxes of ciders.

A. M. Dunlap was tried Thursday for
assaulting John Laughlin. This was
his second trial and In was acquitted.

.lohu Hughes, of Ypsilanti, is in jail
on a 15 days sentence. He got drunk
one night last week and disturbed tbe
peace.

The next Choral Union concert will
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Henschel tomorrow evening in Univer-
sity hall.

The fire department was called out
Saturday night and chased to Washte-
naw through snow and wind only to
find the alarm false.

Next Monday night at 8 o'clock at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Judge Lane
will give a practieal talk. His subject
will be, "The Courts."

Adam Bross was fined $9 last week,
for disturbing the Salvation army
meeting. His brother John was also
tried but was discharged.

During October and November the
University hospital has received o\er
$5000 from patients. This is more than
ever before in any two months.

Rev. F. A. Doty, of Columbus, Ohio,
is holding a series of revival meetings
in the Methodist church. The attend
ance is good and the interest increasing

Chicken thieves stole about 25 fowl
of Joseph Wilsey, of Pittsfield, last
Saturday night. Air. Wilsey tracked
them to Ann Arbor, where all trace o
them was lost.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
are working hard in arranging for the
fair which they will give in the parlor
of the church on the evenings of De
cember 10 and 11.

The Daughters of the Revolution me
with Miss Elizabeth Dean, Thursdaj
last. Mrs. Gillette read a story o
Revolutionary times and Miss Liebig
furnished music.

The Odd Fellows have elected th
following officers, N. G., E. Winters
V. G., H. Ehnis; recording secretary
J. D. Vance; financial secretary, G
Scott; treasurer, H. Krapf.

About four hundred students met a
the Armory Saturday night, in re
sponse to invitation from the "Anti
Knocker Club." A smoker in honor o
the team was the occasion.

A Mr. J. D. Cook committed suicid'
at Escanaba, some time ago. Ho wai
at first supposed to be the Mr. Cook
who formerly operated the St. Jame:
hotel but this now seems improbable

^Dandruff
is ^Disease

The beginning of baldness is dandruff.
Keep the scalp clean and promote the
growth of the hair by the use of

Jrfat'r

Ilarper's Weekly devotes a page to
pictures of the most eminent pianists.
Among them appears that of Prof. Al-
berto Jouas, of this city.

Coals Hying from a grate set fire to
the house occupied by Mr. E. A. Spenco
on Jefferson street, Monday night.
The firemen reached the scene in timo
to prevent damage.

Emil Glasenapp, a young cabinet
maker of this city left for Buffalo on tha
bumpers o*f a freight car Sunday night-
It is believed he went because angry
with his mother.

Howard Stuch, the Allegan student
recently involved in a disgraceful af-
fair which came near causing the death
of Stella Seabring, has gone home. A
faculty meeting was held and Stucu
"withdrew" from the University.

The Trinity Lutheran church will
give a special servica of song on Sun-
day evening, December 12, under th«
auspices of the Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society. The choir
will be assisted by Mrs. Hess , Miss
Whitten aud Walter L. Crego.

George Wilcoski, of Bad Axe, whose
age, according to the best records ob-
tainable, was 104 years 6 months and 5
days, died at the poor-house, and his
remains have been brought to the pick-
ling vat at Ann Arbor, because none of
his relatives claimed them.—Times.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

on reas.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds'made

onable terms.
No. 216 'lulu Street, South,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Geo. B. Harrison, who was well-
known hero as a student and newsp:;p iv
:orrespondent, has become editor and
art owner .of the "Advocate and
•Jews" of Topeka, Kansas, the official
rarnal of that slate.

The report comes from Washington
hat Justice Shepherd of the Court of

Appeals of the District of Columbia,
decided Tuesday that "trading stamps"
are illegal and come within the act of
Congress to prevent lotteries.

L'pon complaint of the Humane so-
ciety, the police took three h< rses
which had been standing on the s".reet
.11 day and put them in a barn. The

horses are said to belong to Charles
Long, an Ypsilanti horse-trader.

Chelsea has a Klondyke Company.
'. C. Pettingill is president, C. H.
Carpenter, secretary, and M. A. Low-
ry, treasurer. The company will send

about twenty men to the Klond^ ke in
the spring. Its capital stock is $25,000.

Every Woman's Club in the state
will be asked to help in raising money
to pay for the Woman's Gymnisium.
The plan proposes that each member of
these clubs pay one cent for each year
of her life. The indebtedness is
810,000.

Bishop Doane arrived in this city
Saturday night and was given a recep-
tion at Harris Hall on the same even-
ing. His lectures this week on the
Manifestations of Jesus have been well
attended. They are scholarly and
very interesting.

Prof. C. R. Cleary, of the Ypsilanti
Business College, and his family ate
whipped cream Friday with their
desert. The cream was poisoned and
all who ate of it were at once taken
dangerously ill. Physicians were sum-
moned and by hard work prevented
any fatalities.

Attorney G. R. Wliliams, of Milan,
says he is surprised at himself. He
has recently learned that he is physi-
cally divisable into two entities. His
army record shows him present at
Detroit, Michigan, and St. Louis,
Missouri, for something over a month
of the same time during the spring of
1862.

Rev. Washington Gladden lectured
in University hall, Friday on the
"Form and Substance of Culture.'
Much of our education, our freedom,
and our democracy are of the form
rather than of the substance and there
is a great demand for educated men in
politics to help solve the great questions
now pending

School Commissioner Lister is becom
ing famous as a public speech maker
Friday he gave the address at the fl-tg
raising in one of the school districts in
Ypsilanti town, and tomorrow he is to
be best man at a similar celebration it
district 3, of Scio, where Miss Clara
Schmid, a former Saline girl, is teach
ing.—Saline Observer.

The ladies of the Trinity Lutheran
church will hold a fair in the lecturt
room on Friday and Saturday eveningi
of this week. Supper will be servei
each evening, the gentlemen of the
congregation giving an oyster suppei
on Friday evening. Musical and liter
ary program will be rendered. Ad-
mission free. All invited.

The meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms next Sunday at 2:45 will be ad-
dressed by Frank M. Doty, evangelist.
Mr. Doty is holding evangelistic meet-
ing in the Methftdist church during
this week. Miss Mella Morton will
sing at this meeting.

Lodge No. 262, F. & A. M., elected
the following officers. W. M., H. G.
Prettyman: S. W., Elmer E. Beal: J.
W., W. T. Seabolt; sec, C. W. Green-
man : treas., C. E. Hiscock: S. D.,uA.
A. Pearson; J. D., John Lindenschmitt:
tyler, Thomas Taylor.

The'degree of honor, A. O. U. W.
elected officers at their last meeting'.
P. C. of H., Mrs. Sarah Rehberg; C. of
H., Mrs. Sarah Sinke; L. of H., Mrs.
Martha Kuebler; C. of C, Miss Ali;e
Butler; R., Mrs. Mary Kern; F., Mrs.
Julia Luick;'U., Mrs. Janey Wasky;
inside watch, £ Mrs. Martha Krausa;
outside watcb. Mrs. Wolf.

The Washtenaw chapter of the Roya
Arch Masons have chosen tbe following
officers: H. P., J. F. Hoelzlei K., W
II. Dorrance; S., W. E.. Howe; treasur
er, C. E. Hiscock; secretary, JNI. I)
Gatesi C. of H., A. A. Pearson; P. 8.
H. G. Prettyman ; R. A. C, Elmer E
Beal; M. of 3d V., Wm Merrithew: M
of 2d V., E. W. Staebler; M. of 1st V.
John Lindenschmitt: sentinel, Thoma
Taylor.

L. D. Carr, Savings Bank block, has
Ann Arbor and Detroit property to ex
change for farm. 98

We have a lot of new and beautifu
things which would make useful an
attractive Christmas gifts and tb
prices are right too. Haller's Furni
ture store, 112 to 116 E. Liberty-st. 0'

We are pleased to mention that Hugh
Connolly, the Jeweler, who was entirely
burned out in the big Opera House fire
Detroit, has opened a new store at 4
Michigan ave., first block from Cit
Hall. His new stock comprises a f ui
line of all the latest novelties in jewel
ery suitable for Christmas gifts, I
you want something new at the lowes
prices, we would recommend you tc
call on him. !t;

A new system of rewarding those
who pay cash for what they buy at cer-
tain stores, is being instituted in this
city. It is what is known as the cash
buyers check which is good for a cash
premium at the bank when a certain
number have been secured with cash
purchases. From all indications the
scheme will be a popular one.

The M. W. A. have elected the fol-
lowing officers: Venerable Consu1, E.
S. Gilmore; Worthy Adviser, Harry
Kitson; Clerk, Wm. Snadford: Emi-
nent Banker. H. J. Meyers: Escort,
Edward Muehling; Physicians, Drs.
Boylan and Clark: Inside Watchman,
Ernest Kitson; Sentinel, Alvin St.
Clair: Manager, Harry Cole.

At the meeting of tbe Y M. C. A.
Tuesday night, Wm. Goodyear, Nate
Stanger and A. A. Pearson were re-
elected to places on the board and Al-
fred Schairer and Ed. J. Chapin wore
the new men elected. After the an-
nual meeting, the board met and elect-
ed the following officers: Prss., K. S.
Gilmore; vice pres., A. E. Mummery;
sec, A. A. Pearson; treae., Wm. Good-
year.

Why Throw Away Coal.
Something new. Coal ashes in l a g

quantities from furnaces and heaten
easily and quickly screened and tfo
coal saved without annoyance from
dust. J, E. Harkins,

(98) 214 E. Huron-st.
New llil»ll(( •»».

Mr. C. H. Kittredge, who recentl.
bought out the inside wiring busines
of the Ann Arbor Electric Company
has opened up a store and show room
in one of the stores in the Cook House
His number is 112 South Fourth-avo
Mr. Kittredge has one of the finest dis
play windows in the city. Though hi
place of business is not large, hi
assortment of electrical fixtures is ele
grant and contains a sufficient variet
to satisfy the wants of all. One article
that is especially worthy of note, is ;
combination gas and electric chandelier
It contains four gas jets and four incan
descent electric lamps. The design
a very attractive one. The whole i
heavily gold plated. It would be a
ornament, to any room -in the city. I
would pay anyone to call in the evening
and witness the electrical effects in Mr
Kittredge's window at the addres
mentioned above. (98

Don't fail to see our splendid assort
ment of Holiday goods. It excels any
thing we have ever had. Hallor's Fur
niture Store 112 to 116 E. Liberty-st. Oi

Baking Powde r

Schaeberle Music Store
u buying a

BUSY STORE OF 1}
SCHAIRER & MILLEN. 0

We have purchased over 2,000 Pieces Finest Quality all
Silk Satin

RIBBON5

PIANO

For our Holiday Trade, at about Half Price, and will place
them on Sale, Friday Morning, Dec. 10, at 8 o'clock.

You want one that wil be sat-
sfactory for a lifetime.

"Smith and Barnes"
is such, with sweet, yet powerful
tone, action elastic, cases beauti-
ful and strongly built, and prices
very moderate.

In OllGANS
famous

we have the

FARRAND & YOTEY
—fine tones and first class in ev-
sry respect. Prices moderate.

All Copyright Sheet Music at
i-2 OFF.

For the—

Biggest 4-Days' Ribbon Sale
Ever Known in Ann Arbor,

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,
December 10th, 11th. 13th and 14th-

Violin*, Guitars, Maudollng, Kanjoa,
Aitt<»uar|>», striiign aud Trim

miii;;* at Luw Price*.

114 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

NEW MEAT MARKET
113 W. Huron Street.

We sell for cash, cheap.

All Home Grown Meats.
Your custom is solicited.

n. P. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Stove Polish"
Is always ready for use.

Sold Everywhere.
You will Bind it at

Davis & Seabolt's, South Main Street.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

"l^TANTKD—Two or throe live Ferrets.
IV Leave word at Register Office.

QAMESMEN WANTED—J100 to $125 per
O month a.nd expenses. Staple line, posi-
tion permanent, pleasant and desirable. Ad-
dress, with stamp, Seymour-Whitney Co., S.
198 0lilcaso, III. (33)

WAN FED—Trustworthy and active gen-
tlemen or ladles to travel for responsi-

ble, established house In Michigan. Monthly
SB5.00expanses. Position steady. Reference.
Enclose self-addressod stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y., Chicago.

01

f OK HUNT—A very p l e a s i n t nine room
P house. No. 1123 West Liberty St. Kent
6.50 per month. Inqui re a t No. 1(&"> West
Liberty St. •I9tt

FOKND—A gold plated watch guard. Own-
er may have same by proving property

and paying for this nocice.

FOB SALIC.

UOK SAi.E:-My
-*- miles southeast of

farm of 122 acres two
A Ann Arbor, about forty

acres of poach orchard, six acres of pear or-
chard, five acres of apple orchard, good
buildings;land in a high state of cultivation.
For tnrois onqutro on premises. Hubert
UcOatdy.

F>K SALE AT A HAKCA1N-A nine
room house with a .5x12 rod lot, coVuo? of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
laxee barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter aud !' never falllnr "~ *

_ ie garden,
apply on the premises.

__ g well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms28tf

WA NT RD—Trustworthy and active gen-
tlen.cn or ladies to travel for resoonsl-

ble established house in Michigan. Monthly
Sti5.00 mil expenses- Position steady. lief-
orenct. Boclosp, seU-aderessed sU- piped
unveJr.jje. The Dominicm Ootnptvrry, Dipt. Y

We will sell Nos. 5,
Satin Ribbon a t . . .

7, and 9 All Silk

We will sell Nos. 12, 16, acd 22 All Silk
Satin Ribbon. Black <fc Choice Colors at

200 Pieces Fancy All Silk Ribbon at

yd.
IOC yd

5<? a yard
Choicest of Colorings in all Silk Taf-

feta, Checks, Stripes, Plaids and
Roman Stripes, No. 40, 60, and 80, 3£ to
4 inches wide, worth up to 50c a yard. T (~\ f* \7(i
For this Sale at J-lJLs J Lt

Ladies, buy your Christmas Ribbons during this Sale.
—all must be sold in Four Days.

Novelty Ribbons,

Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

5ale
OF.

Jackets, Capes
...AND

Children's
Cloaks.

We realize that this has been a very Avarm fall and as a
consequence, Wraps have not moved as rapidly as usuaL
During the month of November we were favored with colder
weather and sold more Cloaks than during .November last year
This led us to take advantage of several opportunities offered
us to purchase Wraps at a large discount, and in consequence
of these pui chases we have an elegant line to show our friends
and at prices averaging about two-thirds the amount asked
two weeks ago.

Every Jacket, every Cape, every Child's Cloak has
been marked at prices to speedily close every one. If you
value a good selection at January prices

...BUY NOW...
and of us, and we will guarantee

to buy a new dress.
to save you a sum sufficient

E. F. MILLS & CO., Ann Arbor
New Number, 120 South Main Street.
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MONEV JO BIKN.

Athletic Alsorlatlon Made 83,890 ou
One Game.

For the first time in its history the
U. of M. Athletics Association will be-
gin the base ball season with money in
the treasury. The Coliseum game was
a bonanza and Michigan's tharo of the
proceeds was just $,{,819.39, which will
enable the association to pay its debts
and have a respectable bank account.

A base ball cage will probably be ar-
ranged in Waterman gymnasium by
stretching nets from one side to the
other, by means of pulleys, and leaving
them from 9 a. m. till 3 p. m. each day.
The need of such a cage has been felt
before and its establishment will be a
good thing.

Regular class work in the gymnasi-
um will begin as soon as electric lights
are placed in that building, but as yet
none has been done. As a result some
of the special exercises have been much
used. Hand ball is becoming very
popular and more boxing has been done
than ever before.

The only man who seems to be suf
feriu£ from foot ball injuries is Mana-
ger Thomas of the track team, who
dislocated his left shoulder and has not
yet reoovered.

THE .ll.MOIt HOP

Will Be Meld February Klffliteeulli
The Junior Hop committee held its

first meeting1 Wednesday night and
preparations have begun for the great
ball which will be held Febru-
ary 18. The trouble which arose in
former years between the nine frater-
nities who gave the hop and the others
who wanted a hand in the manage-
ment, has all disappeared and tha gen-
eral chairmanship and other po-itions
rotate from one fraternity to the other
in order of their establishment.

Wednesday's meeting passed off
qnietly. A motion was made to assign
booths to the fraternities accord ng to
the order of their establishment but
this was tabled. Muir G. Snow, of
Detroit, is general chairman.

Oil. GKO. W. (illAY TO

OR tlio Forward movement In Uuica-
go Slums.

Dr. Geo. W. Gray, superintendent of
the "Forward Movement" social settle-
ment of Chicago, will lecture on "The
Slums; Their Cause and Cure," Satur-
day evening, December 11.

The lecture will be given in old
Chapel Hall under the auspices of the
Good Government club. The object of
tha "Forward Movement" is to investi-
gate and improve the physical, social,
intellectual and spiritual condition of
the people in the congested districts of
Chicago and other cities. The work of
the settlement is divided into five de-
partments,—Physical, Industrial, Edu-
cational, Social, Spiritual. The resi-
dent and non-resident workers number
155. Prominent among these are, Dr.
Alice B. Stockham, C. C. Bonney and
Luther Laflin Mills.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON

Will Re Here and Speak, December 14.
In reply to letters from Prof. True-

blood and President Hutchins asking
Joseph Jefferson to come to this city
and deliver an address, the following
letter was received:

"I find that we will reach Detroit on
Monday, at 7 o'clock a. m., December
13. I will start at once for Ann Arbor,
giving my discourse at 11 a. m. on that
day. This will give me time to get
back to Detroit in time for needed rest
and professional duties. Please let me
know if this will be agreeable to the
University, and oblige,

Faithfully yours,
J. JEFFERSON.

A telegram later set the time of his
arrival at December 14, when a recep-
tion will be given in University hall.

General Debility
and LOSS Of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-
sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-forming' food.

There arc many other prepara-
tions on the market that p.-etend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION! w

does, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda, which

are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
patient almost immediate-
ly commences to put on
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

Bt sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. S « that th*m"> «nd f«h are on the wrapper.
50c. and $1.00, ai^truggists.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE. cBSmtf, N«w York.

DISTINGUiSHEOSINGERS
WILL. AI'i'IMIt »I* I M V U l t S I i i

1TAL.L., '1'OJIOHKOW HIRST.

La Grippe,
Followed by Hsart Disease, Cured by

D3. MILES' HEART CURE.

THE HENSCHELS WILL SING.
IVliat Hie Itltiaical World Sny» oi

Th. in.
Choral Union concert tomorrow night

will bring- to Ann Arbor two singers of
world-wide reputation. Mr. and Mrs.
Georg Hensohel are known, not only
inLondonwhe.ro they reside, but, all
over lOngland and America as among
the iiuest recital singers now before
the public. Mr. Henschel la one of the
most distinguished musicians of Eng-
land, being known as a composer, con-
ductor, siuger, pianist, and teacher.
Mrs. Henschel is scarcely less popular
than her famous husband. She is an
American woman and before her mar-
riage to Mr. Henschel, was one of the
most popular singers of Boston. The
Musical World tells of them as follows:

R. C. C. SHCLTS, of Winterset, Iowa,
inventor and manufacturer of
Shults' Safety Whlffletreo Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrippo left me with a
weak heart. I Uad run down in flesh to
lnero skin and bona. I could not sleep lying
down lor smothering snells; freouent sharp

M, we trust, impertinent 1 o say ) d a r t i i ] g p a i n s a c d p ^ l p i t a t l o n c a u s c d a c o n
P

tbat Mr. and Mrs. Henschel form in
ruauy wajs an uniquely ideal couple.
A husband in here seen distiuguisbed
highly in every branch of tbe musical
art as conductor, composer, singer, and
pianist, wedded to a lady than whom
there are few more charming aud re-
fined singers. The concerts given by
Mr. tiod Mrs. Henschel are undeniably
counted as amongst the most interest-
ing events of the musical season; and
the announcement that they are soon
to be resumed, coupled with tbe fact
that Mr. Ilenschel's Orchestral Con-
certs have already commenced, justifies
us-in believing that the portraits of tbe
accomplished pair will be received
with peculiar interest.

Georg Hetischol was born atBreslau,
February 18, 1850. He visited America
in 1880, and in the following year mar
ried Miss Lillian Bailey. The same
year was signalized by the invitation
made to him to beGorno the Conductor
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
which post he accepted aud held for
three years, Jieturning to Europe in
1884, he traveled for gome time, giving
concerts with his wife in all the princi'
pal cities. la 1885 Mr. Henschel finally
settled in London, * where he has
since resided, and where, in 1886, he
established tha koDdon Symphony
Concerts.

Mrs. Heuschel (Lillian Bailey) was
born in Columbus, Ohio, in I860. In
her childhood, having displayed un-
mistakable musical ability, she was
provided with such instruction as was
available, and in 1874 was taken to
Bostorj, where her vocal studies were
prosecuted under Madame ftudersdorff.
Her first publio appearance «taa made
at a concert given by Mr. J. B. Lang
in 1876, at which she achieved a success
as great as it was immediate, and for
the next two years her services were
everywhere demanded,- In June, 1878,
she visited puris, where she was placed
under Madame Viardot-Garcia. In the
spring of 1879 Miss Bailey visited Lon-
don, where she won the highest honors
at the Philharmonic and othor impor-
tant concerts, including the Popular,
Richter, and Crystal Palace. In 1881
she married Mr. Henschel, under
whom she had continued her studies,
and her career since then has been as
might have been expected in tbe case
of a singer who unites in herself so
many admirable actistic qualities.

Vril,I< FIGHTING.

The S. 1>. A. Trying to Find WI10 Is-
sued Fake Tickets.

The Students' Lecture Association
Board is still scrapping vigorously over
the three hundred missing tickets.

How the tickets got into circulation,
is a mystery. Either they are "counter-
feits issued by somebody outside the
board, or else genuine tickets, issued
in the regular way and then put into
insulation by members of the board

without any account being made of
their sale. All unreserved course tick-
ets were taken up Friday night and
ach had written on it the name of the

seller. It is thought that the method
will either show that some member or
members of the board have sold more
tickets than were accounted for, or
else somo outside parties have been
solliDg them, Which ever way the
matter goes, it looks as though some-
body would go to the penitentiary.

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
induce me to remain away from homo over
night. My lcral physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and in a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having sained fifteen pounds, an^
am now feeling better In every way than I
have for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drag-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

PR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Doings of on Alumoun,

Mr. Arthur Hill, oi Saginaw, Miebi-j
gan, one of the inuit prominent alumni,
in the stato, visited in the city and at
the University several days ago. .Mr.
Hill is the donor of the lour 81000 n 1
scholarships from the Ssginaw, Wes!/
Side, High School.

IN THE HANDS OF THE
ENEMY,

"You are if you drink coffee,'' and
you will find it hard to get away from
this enemy, such a subtle hold does it
get upon you.

Strange that the human race, as it
rule, will for a few short moments of
bliss, forfeit years of healthful pleasure

It takes steam to drive this human
engine—steam.

ColVee never made a pound of steam
for this human engine, but you can
drink "Golden Nectar," which tastes
like the best coffee, looks like coffee,
but every cup you drink of it makes
steam for the system- tarns into blood,
makes the human engine respond to
every touch of the throttle.

you know coffee wrecks the system.
Change to "Golden Nectar" now, and
instead of being the victim of a narcot-
ic, grow fat and healthy on "Golden
Nectar."

Boil 30 minutes—add cream and sug-
ar. Ask yoiy grocer for it, and try a
cup fur breakfast.

MICHIGAN PURR FOOD CO.,
Kularnazoo, Mich.

Sold by Davis & Sctboldt, S. Main-St.

SOMH OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR
THREE SERIAL STORIES

™E COPPER PROCESS
» SIRK UU

HCTiON
In addition tn the ihrec Ir.nz poria! tiori
year, there v. ill ind, of which ii is only i

Hunt, ihe Owter The Blockaders
B)susrisr j . >;;: • ,., jAnsstAHNsa

T h e P",!*1"* "• W E t k i « ' Ghost A flreat Haul
B, eoviiiE .wen

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.

A Harbor Mystery
C'j Ji'IIX /;. SPEAKS

A Creature of Circumstance
J/O.K.l .V IIOJSEKTSOX

Elephant Hunting in Africa
F.) STD.VSr 0EO0K9

Pir.it Lessons It; Tiller and Sheet
!•> DUflBY B. .<••. PAKgBS

DEPARTMENTS
Editor's Table, Stamps anil Coins, Photonraphy

10 Cent, - K u i {Sd f

An American Explorer in Africa
1'.) CTttVS C. ADAMS

Laying Out a dolf Course
Kil <V. 0. VAX TASSSL SOTPtmt
PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Short Stories, Sketching, Photography
umier {Send for Fret Prospatnt). Subscription, tl.00 „ Year

rostego tree in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
' & BKOTHEBS, Pnbllsben, Franklin Square, >\ Y. City

C. Adams FcmKacy Week*

'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

OLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

FOR CHARITY

IsTlie ISonioeoi>acli!e II<*;(ltal
Organized.

"The Homoeopathic Hospital Guild,"
the name suggests its line 0/ work. It
is well kepwn that appropriations for
hospitals fall far short of their needs.
The state provides the best medical
skiil and trained nurses but no provi-
sion is made for free beds for needy
ones who would liko to enter. This,
private charity must provide. Tbe
King's Daughters have done a most
commendable work in providing for
needy patents in ope hospital, This
Guild hopes to assist the needy who
desire treatment iu the other.

The Preamble reads —Remembering
the example of our Savior in aUoviat-
[og hu|)]an need and n̂ be]iev=
ing there is room tor and need of aa-
other charity while entertaining the
kindest feeling and good will toward
all organizations of a liko or similat-
nature, the ladies Qf the homoeopathic
department ot the University of Michi-
gan, with their friends, do hereby
establish and organize the "Homoeo-
pathic Hospital Guild."

It may be said the faculty of the
homoeopathic department or the hospi-
tal staff have had nothing- to do with
the origin and organization of this so-
ciety.

The officers elected for one year end-
ing1 November; 1898: Mrs. Harrison
Soule, president; Mrs. W. B. Hlnsdale,
vice president: Mrs. Emmet Coon,
recording secretary; Mrs. John F.
Avery, corresponding secretary ; Mrs.
IT. Ball, treasurer; Mrs. Marion Wills,
assistant treasurer; Mrs. R. S. Cope-
land, member executive committee.

Members pledges or donations will
be gladly received as it makes little
difference through what name or source
relief comes to the sick and destitute
and it is impossible to estimate the
good the smallest charity may confer.
It is to be hoped by calling the atten-
tion of the public to this Guild, a
greater interest will be aroused in all
;haritab!e work. There is no greater

work.

BliNNETV IS CAPT.U\

Or the 'Varsity Football Team.
Tbe'Varsity football team met Friday

night and elected J. W. F. Bennett,
captain. He is a Chicago man and last
,-ear was his !i;-st season on the 'Varsity.
Bennett is a '08 engineer but will not
graduate until next year, having en-
tered at the begining of the second
semester. The team also passed reso-
lutions favoring the employment of a
graduate manager.

liiC SANG PARODIES.

Governor Cob Taylor Gave a Stiwuge
Lecture.

"A hot time in the old town" seems
to be claimed as the peculiar property
of U. of M. students and they recog-
nized an old friend when G iv. Bob
Taylor sang the mosquito song;

"Buzz. buzz, buzz, no sleep upon tills bed;
Buzz, buzz, buzz, no hand upon this head.
Buzz. buzz. buzz, well paint Uiis bald

head red,
There'll be a hot time in the old town

tonight."

The governor seemed to have left
dignity behind aud gone out ior a good
time, for he told funny stories, sang
parodies, and comic songs, hi repre-
sented tbe drunken man, t te negro I
nurse and the monkey.

From roars of laughter, he brought i
tears by his touching pathos. In fact, !
his lecture was one of the hpst ever
given in University hall and: nothing :
this year, excepting Nansen'g lecture, {

has been so well recoim).

HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlicso

tittle PillSt
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price*

PLEASE
TRY

CANDY CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

APPROPRSATE ALiKE FOR ONE OR ALL.
A broad statement this, Dirt cne thai is boma cut fcy the facts. I

Not op.ly can you make such a present on such terms,
but in dcing- so you will be giving something that will
remain a source of delight and instruction to its fortu- j
nate owner for years to come. We have decided to
extend through the holiday season our remarkable In-
troductory offer on the great

'OUR
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER.

in ten large handsome volumes, ever 5,000 pages and '
2,Gco illustrations, which ha3 recently beer, completed ]
after years of preparation and the expenditure of vast 1
sums of money. Our reason for this is that the sets '
sold in this ma.nr.sr will be the mojt effective advertising '
that we could give t;ie regular subscription edition, which 1
w i n be soid at $60.00 net. '

Briefly, it is a gathering v.ithin the covers of ons set of |
books oi all that usually joes to ma!;e op the " reference I
corner" in any public or private collection of books. |

Chief among the contents of tha library stand the

ERGYGlOPEfliA, ATLAS*i H «una 4& u iu i lUHAn
necessities in every home, oftice, or school in the land. ]
But besides these, it includes BioSTEphical Diction-
ary, Gazetteer cf the Uniiea States, Dictionary
of Tech :src,a3 Terms, and othor indispensable requisites '
of a working reference library.

j I v C i &*• {̂ > <ry%5&*>£ir*BTk^S5*vi Io& is in itscli worth i
B l i t / !nalL^^^^iVf^^t^lCi twice the price of j

the whole library. It is par excellence the book of refer-1
ence for avery -.nan, woman or student to have at hb cr I
her elbow at all times for quick, ready reference. It Is J
the latt; I, b?.st, most concise, yet thorough and accurate ',
encyclopedia extant, and the only one in existence i
that is brdgght down t o September, 1S97. It is!
edited by John Clark Ridpath, LL.!>. It includes
comprohen-'ve and reliable article.-; on The Cuban Re^
beliion, JCJoiidlke (iold FieiUjs, Moving Piiotogra- j
phy, aid other topics of live interest to-day. la all, 1
nearly 130,000 tc;.?:cs are treated, and'these are 1
magnificently illustrated with thousands of er.gravir.gs, J
colored naps and charts.
TriH'- / j |* i»ac comprises a handsome series cf 1

E i<i.' " t " * " ^ maps and charts, brought clown to !
date; 1 :o colored ?r.i 200 in monotint, which, tor con-,
veniencc bike, are scattered through the volumes of the 1
EncydopecUa, according to their alphabetical arrange- !

fTA*1W //?M> n i c i l t Also hundreds of diagrams, sketches, battle!
M # / / ' MMm • P-*™> Fortraits, etc.

a r iv d i c t i o n a r y ,;n,,uist3 of m o der n;
i;rnes. It is r.n unabridged, etymological, pronouncing,

crar; schniCaJ Dictionary of the Englisn '
language, and is an acknowledged authority both in Eng-1
land and America. The regs ar price cf this great king 1
cf book-.i is $24.00. It comprises nearly 3,000 closely [
printed columns of v.ords and definitions.

For advertising purpose? merely, ar.d to introduce this
grand work to the public, we have decided to p!
tew sets in e.-.ch community at afcout one-third cif
the subscription p n e e , and deliver the set complete

i'

ACOOf> FOR
SK0F2T

TIME GfV'LY.

UPOM PAYMENT OF ®^IL¥ ONE DOLLAR,
the balance of the special reduced price being due in small monthly payments.

To show our entire confidenao in the work and to insure you against any risk whatever, wa further SCTCD that
if, after keeping the set ten days and thoroughly testing it, you are not perfectly satisuc-d, you are at liberty to return it to
us, and receive your money back. ,

J rra ami ths complete set will be forwarded, at ence, to any address you may desire. Unless otherwise
s» instructed, shipment «ill be made by freight, at purchaser's expense. Subsequent payments u-iil ]

beat the rate of Si.50 monthly for fifteen months. Half Morocco aud Full Sheep bindings can also be 1
supplied, the monthly payments being $2.00 and ̂ 2.50, respectively. To those who desire an extra dura- '

ble and handsome binding, we strongly advise the selection of the I lalf Morocco style. We refer to this publication |
and the Garfield National Bank, New Yorr? City. Send 2-cenr. stamp for pc;i::go on 40-page booklet of sample 1

pages, illustrations, etc., and further ;>aitici;lars regarding our wonderful Home Reference Library and its contents.

J

THE STANDARO AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 8-11 East !8th St., Naff M Clfj.. S & .



LOOK AT THIS MAP.
IS ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

SERVICE ALWAVS GOOD AS THE BEST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C
THE ONLY THBOUOH CA~ LINE BETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AMD 8PBINQ-
F IELD; TOLEDO, COLUMBUS

CHARLESTON: COLUMBUS,
FINDLAY AMD CHICAGO: TOLEDO,
BOWLING OREEN AND CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAYS OONTJB WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AWNTS, OR ADORES*

MOULTON HOUK,
DOTL PASSR AOT., T O L E D O , OHIO.

GOT THE BACKACHE?
If You Have, Here's the Way to Rid

Yourself of the Weariness and
Pain Attending It.

Some people suffer with headaches,
many people are worn out and weary all
the time, many more people have lime
back and backache. Pew people under-
stand tho real cause of their aches, and
fewer yet know how easily they ctm find
a cure. Just a word of explanation before
we prove that what we say is true. The
back is tho key-note of the kidneys. Tt
aches; that's a sign that the kidneys arc
not working properly; it is lame; another
sign, the kidneys are out of order. The kid-
neys, you know, are the filters of the blood,
but filters sometimes get clogged up
This means in tlieir case that the blood
courses through the entire system impreg-
nated with poisonous uric acid, bringing

many a disorder which, if neglected,
means disease perhaps incurable. And
now about the cure:—Don't take our word
for it; read what others say :

Mr. David C. Oaks is proprietor of tho
well known hardware and paint shop at
220 East Main Street, Kalamazoo. Mr.
Oaks has suffered a great deal from kidney
ailments; he described his condition and
cure as follows: "Iliad a bad, lame back,
which I suppose was caused by my kid-
neys ; was confined to my bed during bad
attacks. I might say, from time to time,
I have been in that condition for years.
The urinary organism was affected, urine
being scanty, highly colored, and difficult
in passage. I was in a bad shape when
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, about
which I had heard. I have used now
two boxes of them, and the pills have
removed all the pain and trouble. There
was a marked improvement right from
the first, and it has continued right
along. Doan's Kidney Pills are the right
thing in the right place."

For sale by all dealeTS — price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
tbe name, Boan's, and take no other.

A Wonderful Bargain,
$18.00.

BICYCLES
GIVENAWAYI! US?

few!?Prosperity never comes in chunks, but we have a
Plumps for those who help us clear up our '97 stock.

i 2000 BICYCLES ON HAND ! ! THAT'S TOO MANY.
We must sell them quick, original cost cuts no figure. We know you

|can buy wheels cheap, but they are usually cheap wheels. ; o
We have made and sold over Ten Thousand Bicycles this season, ^

^which we realized a profit. We can afford to sell these below cost, for
^giving our patrons the direct benefit of our loss we will make Hundreds of
jinew friends for ' 98 .

(THINK OF IT W O ^ S N W . " SELL AT A PROFIT NEXT SPRING^
jgThese machines are % Gents' % Ladies', all '97 Model, Brand ^

well made, handsomely finished, one d * 4 C i
price to all alike -
22, 24 and 26 inch frames, 1% and V/. inch steel tubing drop forged,

'connections, tool steel bearings, rat trap or rubber pedals, Garford or B. &s

|W. saddles, choice of handle bars, best Indiana single tube tires. I^adies |
L Wheels, improved double drop frame, extended wood mud and chain i
Pguards. All machines handsomely finished and decorated ; Gears, 68 to <b.«
| All machines equipped with fine leather tool bag, full set of tools, pump r"
• repair kit.
f Any macnine shipped C. O. D. with privilege of Full Examina- :
ition upon receipt of sufficient guarantee of express charges one way. Ourfc
^reputation is well known. We refer to leading Chicago banks or any of the|
Harge express companies.

Time is money! Don't wait for lists; they are going fast,
ig Order a sample at once. You can sell several while you are wait- |
Ling for a circular. You risk nothing and you will be surprised
Pthe quality and. appearance of this wheel.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
City Clerk Carpenter, of Ypsilanti,

surprised the city fathers by offering
his resignation. They insisted on his
holding the place and on ottering him
a deputy, induced him to withdraw tho
resignation.

Dr. W. G. Cox, formerly of this city,
was acquitted by a Detroit jury of a
charge of criminal surgery, yesterday.
His reputation is unsavory and he has
been in trouble of the same kind sever-
al times before.—Sentinel.

The hunting party which consisted
of four persons, Dr. H. H. Avery,
Adam Eppler, James Beasley of this
place, and B. J. Paine, of Paw Paw,
returned from the scene of their war
fare last week with a record of sixteen
deer killed.—Chelsea Standard.

N. E. Crittendon would bo glad to
meet tho thief who stole a brood sow
from his iield about three weeks ago
The only thing to be said in favor o
the rascal is that he only took one out
of three that were in the lot. He's no
hog, of course not.—Ypsilantian.

A telephone message was received
Saturday asking for the arrest of Ed
ward Thornton, a colored man, if h(
put in an appearance in this city
Officers Westfall, Rappleye and Hipi
located tile man, and Monday morning
placed him under arrest. He wa
taken to Jackson that evening to an
wer to the charge of larceny.—Com

raercial.
The local telephone exchange con

tracts were all handed in Friday ant
the stringing of wires was commencei
Tuesday. The exchange will be in ful
working order in a day or two. Th
lines will center at the corner dru
*tore where they connect with th
main line. If you wish to v;hat wit
D. A. Bennett at the depot, D. Nisslj
G. J. Nissly, J. W. Hull or the cream-
ery, ring up.—Saline Observer.

Last Thursday evening, Mrs. John
Vaughn, of Dexter, who lives alone,
heard suspicious sounds around the
house and a few moments after some-
one in a gruff voice demanded admis-
sion at tho front door, at the same time
trying to force it open. She was very
much frightened and having no weapon
in the house siezed an old dinner horn
and blew a loud blast. This frightened
the insistent caller away. Mrs. Vaughn
had received $60 that day which she
had in the house and it is supposed
that thieves were after the money.—
Dexter Leader.

The Ypsilantian is responsible for

IS IT A TRIFLE?
HAT COMMON TROUBLE ACID

iYSJ'JEPSIA, Olt SOUR STOMACH.

of Serl-ow Keco£iilzed as :\ Cause
ous IMseaxe.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
eartburn or sour stomach, is a form of
ndigestion resulting from fermentation
f the food. The stomach being too
veak to promptly digest it, the food
remains until fermentation begins, fili-
ng the stomach with gas, and a bitter,

hour, burning taste in the mouth is oft-
en present. This condition soon becomes
hronic and being an every day occur-
ence is given but little attention. Be-
iausc dyspepsia is not immediately

fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has
Deen discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. I t is
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and is row becoming rapidly used and
prescribed as a radical cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by
druggists everywhere at 50c. per pack-
age. It is prepared by the Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., and while it promptly
and effectually restores a vigorous di-
gestion, at the same time is perfectly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary
by giving perfect digestion strengthens
the stomach, impioves the appetite
and makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Dis-
eases by addressing Stuart Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

There in a Class of People
Who are injured by the use ot coffee.
Recently there lias been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GKAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. Tho
most delicate stomach receives It with-
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over \ as
much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15c and 25c per package.
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Ed Sebring, a brakeman, was killed
at (Jlcn .lean.

The internal revenue receipts for
the first five months of the present Bs-
cal year exceed those of the same
period last year by $S,000,000.

Who can fail to take advantage ot
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial size or ask your druggist
Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the most
positive catarrh cure. Full size 50 cts.
ELY BROS, 50 Warren-st., N. Y. city.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind over since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Ba/lm
seems to do even that. Many acquaint-
ances have used it with excellent re-
sults.—O=car Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago 111.

Do You Love Music?
f so, secure one of the latest and prct-
iest Two-Steps of the day, by mailing

Ten Cents, (silver or stamps) to cover
nailing and postage, to the under-
signed for a copy of the

BIG FOUR TWO=STEP.
(Mark envelope "Two-Step.")

We are giving this music, which is
regular fifty-cent sheet music, at this
exceedingly luw rate, for the purpose
Of advertising, a^d testing the value of
the different papers as advertising me-
diums.

E. O. McCORMICK,
Pastenger Traffic Mgr.,

"BIG FOUR ROUTE,"
Cincinnati, Ohio-

Mention this paper when you write.

Graves Are Neglected.
The dead heroes of the Buena Vista

battlefield, where 6,000 American vol-
unteers under General Zachary Taylor
defeated 20,000 Mexicans under Santa
Ana, after a desperate and bloody bat-
tle, lie in a neglected and unmarked
spot near Sal.tillov Mexx

Ten (tuts.
A very handsome historical

graphic colored bird's-eye

Fcols try to convince a woman but
wise men persuade her.

"I tried a bottle of Salvation Oil on a
wound and was cured within a few
days. I never had such a good remedy
as Salvation Oil in ray hands. Mrs. J.
C. Duncan, Lexington, Mo."

Cost of the Utah Jubilee.
Utah's recent pioneer jubilee cost

$54,000, nearly all «f which was raised
bv subscriDtiojJj

Medical men say rheumatism is tlie
forerunner of heart disease. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism by its
action on the blood.

Precious Stones.
In popularity precious stones now

rank the pearl first, the ruby second,
aud the diamond third.

BROWIV3-LEWIS CYCLE CO.1;
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Michigan rentral,
"27ie Niagara Falls Route "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect Nov. 21, !>7.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p .m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
North Shore Limited 8 10
Fist Eastern 9 47
Atlantic Express 7 30 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 5 50
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 12
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.... 5 55
Chicago Night Express 9 4"
Pacifie Express 12 30 a. m.

C. W. BOGGLES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
Ajt. Ann Arbor.

The Daisy Garment Cleaner.
Removes Grease from any fta
ment. Also removes fruit and all
other stains from most delicate
fabric.

Absolutely Uninjurious,
Every family needs this

Wonderfully Successful Soap.
Every FamilyAlmost

Buy It.
W i l

Big Money for Agents.
Just the thing for sorno enterprls
Ing young man to make money at

Write for terms to

T. S. RAYMOND CHEMICAL CO.
PAW PAW, ILLS.

Send 10c for sample.

§11,,,,SBM l l i
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the following story.—They are telling
a funny story of a Normal occuraoce
Tuesday evening. The janitor was
carrying the skeleton from the main
building to the gymnasium, and was
obliged to stop for the motor at the
Normal street crossing, while a pas-
senger alighted. The man coming- off
the well-lighted motor into the dusk
saw in front of him the gaetly skeleton
but not the small janitor behind it.
Evidently he thought it was a summons
from the spiritland, for he gave one
dreadful groan "Oh, mein Gott!" and
lied.

About one hundred and fifty friends
and neighbors gathered at the spacious
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wheeler,
of Webster, Monday evening, Novem-
ber 29th, to remind them that it was
their 20th wedding anniversary, it be-
ing a surprise on both. Rev. Mr. More-
house, of the Webster Congregational
church, entertained a few of the friends
in the parlor with games. Dancing
was in order in another part of the
house. The gifts were elegant. A
nice supper was served and all re-
turned home after wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler a continued prosperous
life for many years to come and that
they might enjov many more such an-
niversaries.—Dexter Leader.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but
they are a prolific breeder of misery
and profanity. Doan's Ointment gives
instant relief, even in the worst cases
of this and other exasperating diseases
of the skin.

Howtng by Electrlcltv.
A complete electric plowing plant

ha sbeen installed on an estate in
France, In the department of the
Tarn.

Docs your head feel as though some-
one was hammering it; as though a
million sparks were flying out of the
eves? Have you horrible sickness of

.V 1 Ci T-» .3 n , * Iv Olnn,-! D U l n H ithe stomach?
will cure you.

Burdock Blood Bitters

ELY'S CREAM BAtM 1B a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant fTotrth.
Never Palls to Hestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curea scalp dlBeiwea ft hair iaUmg.
S0=, and»UKjat Drugjrirts

Many things which are advertised
oossess no value; but who would say Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup possesses no merit?
It is the standard remedy of our age.

Strict Laws for DICycle Riders.
In Newcastle, England, two weeks

ago a bicyclist was fined two shillings
six pence for pixssing a vehicle on the
wrong side.

' ' I was run over by a lumber wagon.
Did not expect 10 live. Was terribly
bloated. My friends bathed me with
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and I was
cured. We have great faith in Thomas
Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wm. P. Babcock,
Norvell, Mich.

Britain's VwH Empire.
The queen ot England reigns over

one continent, 100 peninsulas, 500 pro-
montories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 rivers and
10,000,000 islands.

"I contracted a severe cold from ex-
posure. Coughed all winter. Could
get no relief. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup broke up the cold, and drove
away the cold. Never took anything
that did me so muoh good." I. H.
Brooks, North Haverhill. N. H.

litho-
vlew ol

Chattanooga, Missionary Ridge, the
city of Chattanooga, and portions ol
the Chickamauga fields as seen from
the summit of Lookout Mountain, has
been issued recently by the Genera'
Passenger department of

The Queen 8c Crescent Route,
It is in the highest style of the litho-

grapher's art, on line egrer shell paper.
The color plate is 10 x 24 inches, with
extra wide margin of paper on all sides

The lithograph is a somewhat expen
sive one, and in view of that fact, f
charge of ten cents is made per copy.

Address with stamps,
W. C. BiNEABSON, G. P. A.,

98 Cincinnati, O.

SPECIAL EXCURSION KATES VIA
SOUTHERN KAll,WAY.

Home-Seekers' and Settlers' Tickets,
on sale December 7 and 21, via South-
ern Railway to points South. A Gieat
System of Railways through a Gieat
Country. Also Winter Excursion
Tickets to Florida and other Southern
Resorts, sold daily, via Louisville, Ky.,
or Cincinnati, O., in connection with
Southern Railway and Q. & C. Route.

Write for information to C. A. Bard,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Louisville
Ky; J. C. Beam, N. VV. Passensrer
Agent, 80 Adams-st, Chicago, 111; A.
Whedon, Passenger and Ticket Asrc-nt,
216 Fourth-ave, Louisville, Ky. (0. )46

The Facts In the Case.
A careful perusal of the map of Wis-

consin wil] convince you that the Wis-
consin Central Lines running from
Chicago and Milwaukee to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, Hurley, Iion-
wood, Bessemer, and Duluth, touch a
greater number of important cities that
any line running through Wisconsin.
Elegantly equipped trains, leaving at
convenient hours, make these cities
easy of access. Any ticket agent, can
give you full information and ticket
you through. Jas. C. Pond, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Milwaukee, Wis. 12o2

HOME SEEKER'S EXCURSIONS

To The Sonth aud West Via tlhlo
Central Lines.

Nov. 1 and 2, 15 and 16 and Dec. 6
and 7, 20 and 21. For rates aud full
particulars call upon agents of Ohio
Central Lines or address John Moores,
1\ P. A., Findlay, oc W. A. Peters,
Mich. Pass. Agent, Detroit, Mich. 99

One of the best equipped systems of
railway in the United States is the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road, pop-
ularly known as the "C. H. & D."

This line seems to be enjoying the
lion's share of Army and Navy travel.
They have recently put on a through
train between Washington and Chica-
go, their principal train leaving Wash-
ington a t 11.45 a. m. and arriving in
Chicago the following day at noon.
They use the Baltimore & Ohio system
from Washington to Cincinnati, where
they connect with their own system to
own system to Chicago. Some time
ago they reduced their time of running
trains between Chicago and Cincinnati
to eight hours, which is one of the fast-
est trips made in this country. Their
night express between Chicago and
Cincinnati is equipped with compart-
ment cars that are models of elegance
and beauty. This road caters to Army
patronage and always extends every
accomodation possible to officers travel-
ing over their line and it is no wonder
that they get the service patronage.
They offer to their patrons the best
line between Washington and Chicago,
via Cincinnati, and especially between
the cities of Cincinnati and Louisville
and Chicago, Toledo or Detroit. Mr
D. G. Edwards, passenger traffic mana
ger of the road, at Cincinnati. Ohio
will be very glad to give any additiona
information concerning the "C. II. <1
D. Route" to all who will address him.'
—Army and Navy liegistcr, Washington

For....
PLANS AND
SPE CIFICA11ONS
Call on

HERMAN PIPP

ARCHITECT.
22 SPRING STREET

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha fae-
ilmils

sigiaturs
«

T H E WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

ffsm I'hlckeater'a Kncllsb Diamond Ursuid.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
• /HSTTW Original amd Only Genuine. A
" / , ; V A SAFE, »lwayi reliable, LAD.to »A

Druggist for Chichester B English ̂
mond Brand in l i ed and Gold metaUia
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. T a k e
no other. Jtefust dangrxau* eubttitVr •
lions and imitations. At Druggisti, ori»e<.d4ft.
in stampa for particulars, testimonial! and
*• Relief for Ladle*," in letter, by rt-taro

w Stall. 10 ,000 TeatimoDials. Namr. Paper.
ChlcbeaterChemlcalCo.,AUdl9on Place.

Local Druggist*. . PHILADA.. PA.

AGENTS, HERE'S A
MONEY MAKER

Our Automatic

Carpet Stretcher & Tackei
sells itself. All you need do in to show it
Works on entirely new principle. Operato
stand* and is drawn with earptt. Can fol
carpet and tack two thicknesses. Don1

Hm;i:ih fingers or wuar out knees. Fiv
times as fast as the old way.
Special prices on sample to egeuts
EXPRESS PREPAID. Start ia now a
season is close at hand. We hand'
other SPECIALTIES. Write a

once for cartoon circular
terms to agents.

Address GoddarU & AlUn Co. JJ State St. BELOIT, VII

bUKts WHttit ALL tLbt
Best Cough Syrup. Tastea Good.

la time. Bold l)y druggists.

Lime Troub les a n d Consumpt ion Can
Be Cured.

\ n E m i n e n t New York Cliemlut a n d
Scientist m a k e s a Free OilVr

T o Our Headers .
The distinguished chemist. T. A.

Slocum, of New York City, demonstrat-
ing his discovery of a reliable cure for
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis)
bronchial, lung and chest troubles,
stubborn coughs, catarrhal affections,
general decline and weaknese, loss of
tlesh, and all conditions of wasting away
will send three free bottles (all difter-
nt) of hia New Discoveries to any af-

flicted reader>of this paper writing for
them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by irs
timely use: and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting for years, has produced re-
sults as beneficial to humanity as can
be claimed by any modern genius. Ilia
assertion that lung troubles and con-
sumption are curabla in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati.
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain
death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
office and express address, and the free"
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell tho Doctor that you saw
this in the REGISTER.

.A Prince's Pedigree.
In the matter of pedigree the eight-

een-year-old prince who is the heir to
the throne of Japan seems to hold the
load. He is the last male descendant
in the order of primogeniture of a dy-
nasty which has reigned 2,600 years,
uM traces its origin to a female in-
carnation of the sun.

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
250,000 CURED IN 2O YEARS.

8®*CU/?£S GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

BLADDERJROUBLES.
The bladder wa» created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine
and as such it is not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two ways.
The first way if from imperfect actiln
of the kidneys. The second way is
from careless local treatment of other
diseases.

SAMPLE SENT FREE:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder trou-
bles. It is comforting to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot fills every wish
in quickly curing bladder and urinary
troubles. It corrects frequent calls, in-
ability to hold urine and scalding or
stinging pain in passing it, or bad ef-
fects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate
The mild and extraordinary elfect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is soon real-
ized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists 50c
and $1.00. You may have a sample bot-
tle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail. Mention Ann" Arbor REGISTER
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., BiDghamton, N. Y. The proprie-
tor of this paper guarantees the genu-

' ineness of this offer.

$1000 IN GOID F O R A CASEWE

4>iuuu .'" U l U " CANNOT CURE OF
SELF-ABUSE, EHISSIONS, VARICO-
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-
URE OLEET, SYPHILIS, STUNTED
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTEN-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT-
URAL DISCHARQES, ETC.

A NEEVOC3 WBECK.

The New Method Treatment is the
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DBEASES

WEAKNESS f

fhousanda of young and middle aged men are annually swept to a premature
grave mrouglj EARLY ^DISCRETIONS, EXCESSES, AND BLOOD DISEASES. It
you have any of the following symptoms consult us before It Is too late. Are you ner-
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under
them, weak back, kldnays Irritable, palpitation of tho heart, bashful, dreams and
losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn-
Ings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema-
ture decay, bone pains, U«lr loose, gore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can

cure you, and make a man ot you. Undents influ-
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcera disappear;
the nerves become strong as flteel, ao that neivous-
nes.8, baslifulness and despondency disappear;
the eye3 become bright, the face full and clear,
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical
and sexual systems are Invigorated; All drains
cease—no moro vital waste from the system. The
various organs become natural and laanly. You
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us
confidentially and free ot charge. Don't lot quacks
and fakirs, rob you of your hard earned dollars.
K% will cure you or no pay.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most serious

I BLOOD disease. It saps the very life lilood of tho
I victim and unless entirely eradicated from the sys-
| tern will affect the offspring. Boware of Mercury. HEBEDITAEY BLOOD DISEASE.
I t t only suppresses the "symptoms—our NfcW ME I HOD positively cures it for ever.

YOUNO OR V.IDDLE-AQED MAN--You've led a gay life, or Indulged in thefolliesl
I of youth. Self-abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You feel t h e |
I symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you are not tho man I
I you used to be or should be, Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you head ta t I
I danger signals. , I

D C n D I A r e T O U a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating niarrmger I
I n L n U n • Hasyourblood'beondiseasod? Havoyouany weakness? Our New Method 1
I Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for yim. Consultation 1
I Free. Ho matter who has treated you, write for an honoat opinion Free of ^luu'ge.1
lOharges reasonable. Books Free—"' . l ie Golden Monitor" (illustrated), on D i s i j
I Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. Book en "Diseases of Women" Froo. rtn|

*3-m NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. P..IVATE. No medicine sen* C.0.0.1
I No names on boxes or envelopes. Eventing confidential. Question list and cost 01 .reai-

ment, FREE.

DRS. KENNEDY & KER6AN.


